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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Thi s  p aper i s  conc erned with the management--pl anning , imple­
menting and evaluating--of programs and activiti es des i gned to advance 
the underst anding and support of college·s. 
College e fforts at wooing publi cs and winning their  support 
. have too often been li�it ed to publicity . Since colleges opened their 
doors they have had publi c  relations problems and have made efforts to 
court various public s--even i f  that effort was a s ingle convers ation 
:each year by the pres ident . The news bareau was called on as a pana­
cea for public relat i ons needs . Even then the publi c relations of the 
i nstitut i on could be thought of as "the sum of all the impres s i ons 
made by the institut i on" and when alumni relations and fund rai s ing 
became re·cogni zed  facet s of a publi c  relations program--indeed when 
·publi c  relations was recogni zed as a management function--there sti�l 
was no formal t ot al program for controlling the impres s i ons the insti­
tut ion made by p arti cipat i on i n  poli cy-making . 
Thi s  p aper was writt en on the premi se that any college publi c 
relat ions program that i s  'organi zed without cons idering all publi cs  
and all impres s ions that ac crue to the institution will fall short of 
what i s  needed today .  �any studi es have suggested such programs would 
be admini stratively awkward," hard to contain and to st aff . Thi s  p aper 
pres ents the advancement concept as an approach to planni ng, 
/ 
implemenfing , and evaluat i.ng a complete program of that nature . 
The i nstitut i on al advancement prcgram has never been s·pelled 
out or defined .  This p aper has been an effort to  cons i der the publi cs , 
the publi c relat i ons director , planning , publi c relat i ons ob j e ctives 
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ana principles , publi c relat i ons evolut ion and how the s e  factors have 
made the advancement concept ne·ces s ary as the approach best-suited to 
t oday ' s publi c relat ions problems in higher educat i on .  The pub li c  rela­
tions e ffort at S out� Dakota State  Univers ity i s  then spelled out and 
c ompared with the model. 
Statement of the Problem 
Advancement act ivities  are ill-organized and ill-directed at 
many instituti ons. There is  cons iderable overlapping of effort and 
many pers ons · are performing functions without spe c i fi c  goals or pur­
pos es .  There i s  a p ronounced lack of coordination .  Advancement duti es 
add unne cess ari ly t o  the. phys ical and mental burdens of the pre s i dent 
at many institut i ons . There is  a lack of understandi ng o f  the rela­
t i onships between the various administrat ive areas con cerned with 
publi c relat ions, alumni relat i ons and fuhd rais ing . Be c aus e of thes e 
reas ons and othe rs there appears to be a definite need for a plan out­
lining sound organi z at i onal patterns for advancement programs . 
Purpose 
It i s  the purpos e of this study 1) to outline the advan·cement 
concept as an administrative structure for achi eving public relations'· 
goals; 2) t o  s how how the advancement concept" might s erve t.o improve 
publi c relations aCL.'1l i ni st ration at South Dakota Stat e  University. 
3 
Import ance of the Study. 
The advanc.ement concept · pres ented in thi s paper c an remedy the 
t wo most s erious problems in college publi c  rel ations : a l ack of cen­
tral coordinat i on and.direct ion and the us e of publi c  rel at i ons in  a 
remedi al r ather than a pl anned,  on-going effort .· The author feels that 
the advancement concept i s  a sound , e ffi cient , and much-needed  program 
for publi c  rel ations admini stration that i f  more widely embraced could 
do much to further the underst and:!-ng and support· of hi gher educat i on .  
Method o f  the StudY_ 
The method of this study was that of analys i s. Webst er ' s Thi rd 
Internat i onal Di cti onary defines the term as : " s ep arat i on or breaking 
up of a whole int o  its fundament al elements or component p art s ; a de­
tai led examination of anything complex . " 
The study use d  existing data to reach its conclus i ons . A body 
of liter ature exi sts  for tracing the development of the advancement 
program and for des c ribing the pres ent status of · the advanc ement con­
cept . This literature was used  to des cribe and analyze the advance­
ment :· c oncept as an approach to the admini strat i on of college publi c 
relat ions . In addition to this library res e ar ch, personal inte·rvi ews 
were us ed  to des cribe advancement at South Dakot a Stat e  Univers ity .  
The term " ins tituti onal advancement .program" ( IAP ) or " advance­
ment program" i s  employed in  thi s p aper as a literary conve ni ence and 
is  me ant to be applie d  to the tot al program impleme�ted by the ins t i � 
tution to advance the underst anding and support of  its e duc at i onal 
obj e ct ives . 
"Advancement" i s  the term us ed by the Americ an College Publi c 
Relations · As s oci at i on (AOPRA) as an umbrella to  include publ i c  rel a­
-ti ons ; alumni relat ions , fund rai s ing and .informat ion s ervi ces . 
"College " was · Us ed synonymously with higher  e duc ation and in 
lieu of "univers ity" or the. p hrase "college and univers ity . " 
,;Development " was originally intended t o  des cribe the advance­
ment c oncept , , but through mi suse and mis appli c ation has t ended to be­
come synonymous with ·fund rais ing and i s  us ed in that c ontext in  this 
p ap�r .  
"Coordinator " i s  us ed to identify the administrat i ve o ffi cer 
who supervis es the activities of an adv?.nceme.nt program. 
4 
CHAPTER II 
E VOLUTION OF  COLLEGE ADVANCEMENT PROGRAMS 
Man for c enturi es has applied cert ain principles of public re-
lat ions to parti cular s ituations to · gain · a">b etter �unders tandin_g · w�th 
his publi c s . Publi c relat i ons in colleges , however , has no claim to 
lengthy tradition .  The formal administrative entity o f  college publi c 
relations dat es only from the early part of th�s century . 
. Cutl�p and Center point out that " . . • i ns ti tut i ons of higher 
learning were among the first to set about winning publi c favor on a 
. sys temat i c  b as i s . nl Maienknecht doubts that it c an b e  det ermined 
whi bh college first est abli shed a publi cit y  offi c e . Studi es he re-
5 
ported indi c ated that the University of Kans as and .Southwestern Univer-
sity ,  Georgetown , Texas ,  opened s ep arate offi ces for public it y  in 
1900 . 2 Cutlip · and Cent er suggest that poss ibly the · first college pres s 
bure au was s et up i n  1904 by Willard G .  Bleyer , pioneer j ournal ism 
educ �tor at the Univers ity of Wis cons in . 3 
There were efforts at publicity and publi c -relat i ons b efore 
these  bure aus were formed, however .  Harrel notes that King ' s College 
1. Scott M. Cut lip and Allen H.  Center , Effective Publi c Rela­
tions , 3rd E d . , ( New York : Prent ice-Hall , Inc . , 1964) pp . 410-411. 
2 . Gilbert O .  Mai enkne cht , Organiz ation, Functions , and Budg­
eti ng of College and Univers it y  Publi c Relations Programs , Unpublished  
. Ed . D . dis s ertati on , Indi ana Unive rsity ,  1952, p.  2 .  
3 .  Cutlip and Center , p .  16 . r 
in New York was the first to us e the pres s as a medium for publi city 
·when it submitted an ·advertisement to New York pap ers about 175 4 .  He 
says Harvard Univers ity publ ished an annual report of the pres ident as 
ear.ly as 182 5 , and t he Cas e S chool of Applied  S c i ence  and James Milli-
kin Universi ty practi ced  a form of public relat i ons in  i902 when they 
began the circulation of p �inted materi al . 4 
Organi ze d i n  t he first year of the 20th century , the nation· '/s 
first publi c relations agency , the Publi city Bureau had both Harvard 
'and Mas s achus etts Institute of  Te chnology among its  first cust omers , 
according to Cutlip . 5 H arvard was apparently the first ins titution to 
engage the s ervi ces of a consultant to inform the publi c  of its pro-
grams . 
Formal commun i c at i on between the c ampus and its c ommunity was 
s low in developing cons i dering that Harvard Univers ity c elebrated its 
264th bi rthday when it engaged the Publi city Bureau . Mos t  of the col-
leges in the United Stat es di d not ac cept the need for organi zed p ub-
li city offi ces unti l  around 1918. By the 19 30 ' s  the maj orit y of small 
colle ges began organi zing publi city offi ces . 6 · 
One of the first organi zed activiti es of an advanc ement nat ure 
was frequently alumni · relat ions . Pfau reported that i n  191 3  a group · 
4 .  Y-arion B .  Pe avey ., A Study of Publi c  Relat i ons as Prac ti ced  
b y  S i x  Colleges and Univers ities in South Caroli na ,  Unpublished M . A .  
thes i s , Univers ity of South Carolina, 1967 , p .  116. 
5 .  S cott ·M. Cutlip , "The Nation ' s  First Publi c Relations 
Firm, " Journalism Quart erly ,  Vol . 4 3 ,  ( Summer , 1966 ) , p .  269 . 
6 .  Mai enknecht , p .  3 . . 
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of men and women employed as " alumni s ecretari es"  formed the As s ociation 
of Alumni " S e cretari es . In 1918 the organization of Alumni Magazine 
Editors fol°lowed , and i n  1919 , the Ass ociation of Alumnae Secretaries 
was formed .  I n  192 7  t he three organizat ions mer ged t o  form the American 
Alumni Counci l . 7 
On April 6 ,  1917 , the day the United States  entered World War. �·I, 
the �aj or nat i onal as sociation for college publi c  relat ions was formed 
in the corner of a room in Chi cago ' s LaSalle Hotel . Although it  s eemed 
extemporaneous , the ·meeting was the result of more than two years of 
planning by Theodore T. Frankenberg, then as s oci ated with We st ern Col-
. . 
le ge for Women . "Few instituti ons of hi gher education had full-time 
publi cists ; mos t  o f  thos e who handled publi cit y for colle ge s  were 
teachers of j ournalism or adminis trators res ponsible for a vari et y of 
other t asks ,"  acc ording .to Seller . "FranRenberg contacted some of these 
individuals t hrough 1915  and 19 16 , and on April 6 ,  1917 , at an annual 
meeting of the Ameri c an As s oc i ation of Teachers of Journali sm ( AATJ ) he 
drew together 24 others with whom he est abli shed the Ameri c an Colle ge 
Publi c  Belations  As s oc i ation.8 The AATJ had included s e s s i ons  for col-
lege publi city workers s ince 1914 . "The history of the development of 
our profess ion is refle cted  largely in the story of ·the progres s  of 
7 .  Edward Pfau ,  A Study of Alumni Relations in S elected I ns t i­
tutions of Distri ct VII, Ameri can Alumni Council .  Unpublished Ph.D. 
dis s ertation,  The Univers ity of Denver , 19 5 5 , p. 5 .  
8 •. . .  M .. . . Charle s  . . S elle r; .·.The.:.AmeriCari · Co llege ·Publi c  Relations 
As s oci ation:  · :A :study "<:>f ·· rt s ·Development During ·the · Pe riod · 19 15 to 1 950 , 
Unpublishe d  ·M.A. thes is , The Pennsylvania State  Univers ity, 19 63 , 
pp . 136- 137 . 
8 
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thi s  As s o c i ation , "  s ai d  Arthur L .  Brandon of the University of Mi chigan 
in 19 ·47 ,  after complet i _ng two terms as president of the ACP RA .  9 · 
Kummerfeldt divided the development �f college advancement into 
four peri ods , clos ely tied with the development of the ACPR.A_. They were 
the " Journalism-News Conce:pt--190 4-19 30 "; "Publi city Concept--19 30-
19 46'-' ; "The Pub li c Relat ions Concept--19 46-i9 5 8";  " The Coordinati on 
. . 10 Coricept-- 195 8  to the pres ent ". The peri ods ·are relat e d  to the evolu-
tion of the · ACP RA in that the as s ociat i on · funct1oned unt i l  19 30 as the 
Ameri can As s oc i at i o n  of Co llege News Bureaus (AACNB ) ;  from 19 30 to 19 46 
as the American College Publicity Ass oc i ation ( ACPA ) and from 1946 to 
the pr.es ent as the ACP RA.  The as sociation ' s "Greenbri er Report " was 
published  in 19 5 8  and was the starting point for Kummerfeldt ' s  fourth 
peri od. 
Journalism-News Concept�-190 4- 19 30 
. At thi s poi ·nt admini strato rs were beginning to reali ze publi c 
relat ions needs and were looking to publicity to s olve the problems . 
. In this . fo"rmat ive p eriod, Kummerfeldt s ays , advancement personnel 
were concerned p rimarily with reporting news . Prime quali fi cat i on of 
personnel was j ournali st i c  experience . " In the earliest  years of thi s  
peri od ,  thi s bas i c  quali fi c ation c ould b e  seen in the typ i c al as s i gn-
ment of the news bureau directorship to a j ournali sm instructor on a 
..... 9"'. Arthur L. Brandon , "Res elling . Education , "  College ·publ i c  
·Relations · Annual , 19 47 , p .  3 1  . 
. .  10 . . .  Irvan . . J epsen :Kummer-fe ldt , -"From · News :Bureau · to ·university· Com­
munications:· · A ·New ·Na.me, " Definition; · and · org ani zat i on , Unpublished 
Ed . D. di ss ert ation , Indiana Univers ity , 1 968 , pp. 55- 5 6 . 
part-t ime basis .  Funct i on of the administrative area  was s e en as dis­
-s eminat i_ng · news · to the primary carri er of information · in· that peri od-­
the newspap�r. " 11 
9 
Kummerfeldt als o  notes that early in the perio d ,  the news bureau 
director had two sup eri ors--his  j ournalism department head for hi s 
teaching function and the president for his news · di s s eminat i on funct i on .  
"L&ter i n  thi s· era o f  development , the news -' bureau achieved.separat i on 
f·rom the ,journalism department , creat ing direct admini strat ive respons i­
biliti es to the _pre s i dent . However , this connection to the .pre s i dency 
did not develop into a clos e ,  two-way re�ationship unti l  well i nt o  the 
next st.age of evolution. " 12 
That publi c  relations practitioners �ere looki ng beyond the 
journali sm department b ecame evi dent when the 1925 AACNB convent ion was 
held separately from the AATJ convention . Publi c  relat i ons personnel 
were becoming independent of j ournali sm departments pos s ibly becaus e of 
the expanding s cope of their duties . The new duties , in turn , could be 
traced to the expans ion of Ameri can communi cations medi a beyond the 
s ingle outlet--the newspaper--to radio, a thriving motion pi cture in­
dustry 'and the addition of direct mail and adverti s ing . 
Newland obs erved that Frank R. Elliott , founder of the news 
bureau at Indiana Univers ity in 1921 , ros e in the 1923 convention and 
made a'':plea for great.er us e of medi a other than the newsp aper . He 
specifi ca.lly mentioned direct mail , exhibits , · movies , radi o ,  speakers ' 
·11. Kmtmerfeldt , p . 5 3 .  
12 . Kurrimerfeldt , p. 53. 
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bure aus and s i mil ar publi c  relat i ons t �ols ·. 13  The members of the 
nationB.l as s oc i at i on · were inclined toward a name change to reflect some 
of these  developments in  ·attitude and functions within member insti tu-
tions . 
· Nothi.ng had change d  at thi s ·point as far as inst itutional publi c  
relations needs were c oncerned but administr ators and public  relations 
pract itioners were. becoming i ncre as ingly aware of their r espons ibility 
to become involved with more publi cs and with more of the are as where 
impres s ions coul d be controlled .  
Ar�hur G .  Coons o f  O c c ident al Col+ege told the 192 8  ass o c i at i on 
meet ing that hi s institut i on "views publicity as the whole fi eld of 
publi c  reiat i 6ns , s eeki ng to develop the goodwill of the c ommunity , and 
t he esteem . in  whi ch we are held abroad . " 14 Theodore Bra.meld told the 
s ame meeting that Ripon College " .does · not · confine publi c it y  to news-
papers . "  He s ai d  Ripon ' s  news dep artment sponsored a high s chool mus i c  
festi val and als o  began a program recogni zing high s chools whos e stu� 
dents att ained ac ademi c exc ellence at the c ollege . 1 5  The trans iti on 
from s imply reporting news to creating campus news events was underway .  
College publi c rel at i ons di rectors were beginning t o  move into the gen-
er al admini strat ive structure of th�ir institutions . 
"Growing p ains continuous ly beset the .organi zat ion , " Newland 
l3. .John . .  s .. Newland, Changing ·nole ·or ·the College Public Rela..:. 
· tions Dire ctor·si nce ·world War I, Unpubli shed M.A. thes i s �  Indi ana Uni­
vers_i ty , 1962 , p. 37 . 
14 .  Kummerfeldt , p .  31 . 
15 . Kummerfeldt , p. 31.  
11 
says , " c aus ing Indi ana ' s  Ell iott , in hi s presidential summary of 1926 , 
to s'Ll:ggest that· a new name for . the organization be consi dered , one more 
befitting the aims and goals of the membership .  Further dis cus s ions 
produced· the term 1 publi c relations' , Elllott wrote later , but s ome 
feared that this would be pres uming upon the duti es of a college presi­
dent and its  t rustees . " 16 
The name Ameri can College Publi city Association was approved in 
a mail referendum and first us ed on the as sociation news letter of 
.April 3 ,  1930. Kummerfeldt s ays  that at thi s poi nt "the o ffi ci al as so-
c iation view of  the univers ity publi c  relat i ons man had become that of 
an advisor-admini strator . " 17 
Publi city Concept·--1930-1946 
Kummerfeldt says that the central new:s function c ·ont i nued to  be 
the most easi ly understood aspect of college advancement during this 
period. 
The more abs tract concept--that all contact s between an 
institution and i t s·publi cs constituted the sum of i t s  publi c 
relations--had yet to be fully formed or understood . The pro­
fess ional as s oc i at ion had broadened it s aims , but the members  
still found their ins ti tutional administrators mostiy "unedu­
cated" about the st atus to whi ch publi c relati ons was aspiring 
i n  univers ities . 18 
Fine's study s·howed that 1930 to 1938 was the period of most 
16. Newland , p. 3 8 .  
·17. Kurnmerfeldt , p .  32. 
· ·18 . Kummerfeldt , p.  3 4  .. 
12 
rapid growth for campus publi c relations up to that time. 19 Only four 
-college pub li c�ty bureaus were reported in the nat ion during the 20th 
century ' s  first de c ade. Thirteen more were organized between 1910 and 
1919; "while 84 were s t arted fr�m · 1920 to 1929. Then from 19 30 to 19 38 , 
1Q4 campus publi c ity bureaus were formed,  ac cording to Fine . 
During thi s era, the advar..cement coordinator· ori the nat ion' s 
campus es moyed closer to being a top administrator . Fine dis covered 
that more than 90 per· �cent of the publi city directors in  hi s s tudy were 
' - ' ' ' 20 responsible to the president , de an ,  or board of trustees . During thi s  
e r a  the belie f  that publi c relat ions sh�u�d serve b oth a n  advis ory and 
poli cy-making functi on in colleges was born. Kummerfeldt s ai d: 
'Admini stratively , the staff function of providing advi ce t o_ 
the pres ident grew in importance . Thi s turned the communi ca­
tions between pres ident and publi c relations · head into a two­
way proces s. However ,  the advis ory role did little to  clarify 
the nature of spe c i fi c  functions that should be the responsib i l­
ity of publi c  relat ions . Chi ef univers ity publi c  rel at ions 
exe cutives  in thi s era were in charge of duti es ranging from 
writ ing news rel e as es to di re cting bands . The symptoms of a 
vague admini s trative de s cription of  . the are a ' s functions were 
beginning to be s een.. The simple news concept of the firs t 
evolution ary e ra had been broadened, but without s e eming under­
standing o.f limi ts.  The peri od was marked by complai nt s  from 
· practitioners that they were as signed too many unrelated  
activiti es.21 · 
The Publi c Relat ions Concept-�1946-195 8 
As victory i n  the war be came app�rent , Seller s ays , s o  di d a 
19. ·Benjamin Fine , College Publi city in the United S t ates , ( New 
York : Bureau of . Publi c ations , Teachers College , Columb i a  University,  
1941) , pp • . 20-22 • . 
2C. Fine , P• 44. 
· 21 .  Kummerfeldt , pp. 54-5 5 .  
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realization that the intensive use of public relations and public opin-
ion· techniques· duri_ng the war had attained for pr.acti tioners a level of 
respect and acceptance that had been lacking before. "Forecasts of 
sudden enrollment inc�eases and the corresponding need for vast new 
physical and staff resources convinced college .pre_sidents and trustees 
that public· relations men and women-could serve in key administrative 
roles in higher �ducation . u22 
Symbolic · of the turning point was the change of the national or-
ganizati.on' s · name at the 1946 convention. After two years of committee 
planning, AGPA be.came the American College Public Relations Association. 
The public relations concept, Kummerfeldt says, saw the ad.mini-
strative area responsible for interpretation.of the un�versity to pro-
mote understanding and subsequent support by the public. The boundaries 
·or public relations seemed to expand to coincide with the boundaries of 
the university 
.
itself. 23 
The umbrella of the expanding term was spreading to include 
under it the function of fund-raising. Discussions would pro­
pose the relationship of university planning and development 
to public relations. -Alumni offi ces became more firmly related 
to the broad program . Concern was expressed that somehow all 
members of a university faculty and staff must be directed, 
counse.led, or taught their relationship to the university's 
public relations program. 24 · · 
'I'.he advancement concept and an appropriate administrative struc�· 
ture for it was· becoming increasingly necessary. Practi tioner·s ·seemed 
22. Seller, p . }40 . 
23. KUIIilll-erfeldt, p .  55. 
·24 . Kummerfeldt, p •
. 
40-41.  
26g667 SOUHi- DAKOTA STATE UN·JVERSITY LIBRARY 
:prepared to take the initiative in al·l relations with publics. The 
trend instead was toward public relations practices and structures that 
limited the public relations role and scope for. the sake of administra-
tive convenience. 
This expansion of the advancement responsibility into every car-
ner of the university upset practitioners who felt. they were working 
without administrative limits. But the concern of some went beyond 
that. Suggesting that universities might."prostitute" themselves by 
adopting the new public relations philosophy, Monroe E .  Deutsch, vice 
.president and provost emeritus of the University of .California, ex-
pressed concern that the "atmosphere of the market place" would 
th t . . 25 rea en campus missions. 
He believed that public relations could threaten,particularly 
the traditional and basic university rights of freedom to learn and 
freedom to teach. He pointed to the possibility that, 
Fear and cowardice will govern all decisions, and an insti­
tution pledged to seek and teach the truth will sell its birth­
right in the hope of securing a mess of pottage. Scholarly 
ideals may well be subordinated to the bombastic , the striking, 
the noisy, or to p olitical expediency. University publicity 
would then not seek to give a true picture of the work of the 
college, but to portray it in the way that. is thought to be 
most appealing to the general public.26 
During the 1950's another term entered the public relations 
pfcture. The origins of "development" in the university context are 
vague, but by the mid-1950's it had become a part of the language o:f 
25. Monroe E. Deut"sch; The College·fram.·within, (Berkeley, 
Calif.: University of California Press, 1952) p. 44. 
26. ·Deutsch, �- 46. 
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the ACPRA. It seeme d to be an attempt to draw together. the public  rela-
·ti ons-functions into one administrative entity . Zwingle sai d ,  "Univer-
sity development ,  properly de fined , begins with universi ty planning , 
moves· into general university public  relat ions ( or self- interp retat i on ) , 
and then into f�d-rai sing . " 2.7 
A gi ant step was taken for the ACPRA during thi s  peri od. A 12-
year effort. to  secure financial support for the est ablishment of a 
central offi ce  and executive staff finally culminated in 19 50 , when 
-
assistance from the Asso c i ation of Ameri can Colleges made i t  possible 
to  set up an· offi ce in Washington , D . C . 2� 
During thi s peri od , Kummerfeldt says,  the advancement coordina-
tor's position on advisory and .poli cy-making counci ls was c emented. The 
· cqordinator had become a poli cy-maker ,  advisor ,  planner , fu�d-raiser , 
i nterpreter  and guardian of the instituti on's social and moral duti es.  
"Histori c ally, al� of these roles were part of  the presi dency's func..;.;. 
t i on .  The evolution of  publi c relations as an administrat i ve area 
merely follo�s a 20th century pattern in higher educat ion . Expansi on 
of presi denti al responsibi liti es and a societal trend toward sp·e c i ali­
zati on combined to fragment the functions---«)f·'.,the-�pr�si dency·. ;�29 
The Coordination Concept--195 8 to the present 
The Greenbrier Report was the result of a j o int ACPRA-Ameri can 
27 . . J . . L .  Zwingl�, "Some Fundament als of University Develop­
ment, " · college and · univArsity · Jou
.rnal , Vol . 6 ,  ( Spring , 1967) p. 29. 
2 8 .  Seller , p .  141 .  
29 . Kummerfeldt , pp . 47-4 8 .  
Alumni Council study entitled; ·The Advancement of ·Understanding and 
·support·or Higher.Education. The popular name came from the locat i on 
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of the final conference of the s tudy at the Greenbrier  res ort in White 
Sulphur Springs , West Virgi ni a .  The report s ought to give order t o  the 
area of college advancement by recommending a coordinat or be appoint ed 
at each instituti on to  direct the multipli city of funct i ons advancement 
had come to · i nclude . It focus ed its attention on publi c relat i ons , 
alumni relat i ons , and fund-rai s ing as the most obvi ous components of  
the area that requi red coordination .  Such a coordinator would provide 
form for t}:le broad and almos t limftl·e.ss  group· of  rel ated administrative 
act ivities that had come to be known as publi c relat i ons . 
That the report was les s than suc cess ful was pointed out by New-
land in hi� dis cus si on of recent diss onance among ACPRA members over 
the IAP ' s  functi on . 
Respons es from s ome o f  its  members imply that the guiding 
. light of the As s oc i ation may be dimmed in confus i on .  Sub­
divi ded into elements  of communi cation ,. medi cal and health af­
fai rs , devel opment ( fund-rais ing ) and admini s trat ive , the mem­
bership i s  offi ci ally class i fi ed as "public relati ons and 
development pers onnel repres enting more than 900 member i ns ti�  
tut ions of  higher learning. " What previously. had been only 
hint s  of confus ion and di s s atis faction were bannered in  1960 
when unsucces s ful efforts were made. to change the n ame of the 
Ass o c i ation to a more encomp assing As soci ation for the Advance� 
ment of Higher Educat i on .  Outright oppos ition , p aired wi th 
uncert ainty over whe re the development offi cers fit i nto  �he 
overall publi c  relations  pattern, wielded the defeat ing blow. 
Marquett e's Edmund S.  Carpenter voice d the vi ew of the oppo­
s i t i on:  " I vi ew with alarm the all-out e ffort to snare the 
deve lopment workers into our as s ociation , and the dropo ff of 
emphas i s . on communi c ation . " 
Frank Ashmore , executive director of the As s oci ation , 
att empted t o  s olve the riddle by proclaiming that "publi c 
relat i ons i s  not· a part of development and development i s  not 
a p art o f  publi c . re lati ons , but both are parts . of a larger 
wh_ole for whi ch no s at i s factory name has yet been fou.rld . u30 
Mi lls als o pointed out that vari ous facti ons within the ACPRA 
17 
and the Ameri c an  Alumni Council had c alled in past  ye ars for a vote to 
merge . So far the propo sal had fai led at the ballot box . In  1967 the 
ACPRA conventi on als o defeated a propos al to change the group ' s  name to 
the· As s oci ation for the Advancement of Colleges and Univ�rsiti �s. 31 
30 • . Newland, pp . 61- 62 . 
3L, . .  Joe . . Lee .. Mills; ·The ·organization . o:f · a ·university Relations 
Progra.m·Desigrted·for·East
_
Texas ·state Univers ity, Unpubli shed M.S. 
Thes is , East. Texas State Univers ity, 1967 , pp . 15-16 . 
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CHAPTER III 
AN OVERVIEW OF INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT PROGRAMS TODAY 
The first chapter  introduced college advancement by providing 
an under.standing of· its evolution . An overview of what the IAP has 
become is ne cessary to fully appre ciate the complexiti es, problems 
and import ance of the organi zation and structure discussed i n  chapter 
four •. 
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S even areas seem basi c t o  breaking down the whole of  advancement 
activities :  publi c  rel at i ons foundations-2-1 ) :oi.lbii 'c . relations defined; 
. 2) public  relations principies; 3 )  publi c . relations ob j e ct ives;
. 
4 )  the 
publi cs; 5 )  publi c relati ons planning ; the publi c relat i ons program--
1) the advancement coordinator; 2) publi c  relations resp onsibi lities 
in · Colleges. 
Publi c Relations Defined · 
Wi lli am Ehling, director of information ·at Syracuse University, 
points to three main theories whi ch attempt to estabii sh the boundaries 
of publi c  relati ons as a spe c i ali zed activity: 
1. Most prevalent i s  that publi c relat i ons i s  a t echnical 
function, primari ly concerned with influencing publi c  opinion 
and attitudes through mass medi a. 
2. More advanced is tha.t' it is an: organi z8,tional ':f"urtctl:bn 
embracing all the relati ons between an instituti on and its 
publics be c ause all have impact on publi c opini on . 
'·�� .. 3 .  - The l ast i s  that ·it i s  an .administrative 'funct i on, 
thus carrying the organi zati onal approach to its logi c al 
c onclus ion :  the impact di fferent kinds of relat i ons have on 
the publi c depends above all else on the formulation of s ound 
p oli cy . 32 
There i s  a correlation between these  three theori es of publi c  
relat i ons and the periods o f  development that publi c rel at ions went 
t hrough as traced in the last chapter. The peri ods of development 
19 
went from "publicity" to "publi c re lations" t o  " coordination , " just as 
the the ories go from "publi city" to · "publi c  relat i ons " t o  " administra-
tive coordinat i on . " The ·correlation emphas i zes the fact that public  
relat i ons is  de fined by its  pract i c e ,  whi ch in  turn is  what makes a 
precise  defi ni t i  on s
.
o e lusive . The tre 11d today ,  ac cording to Ehling,  
i s  for more and more publi c  relations men in higher education.t o  i den -
t i fy themselves with the �ast theo ry--t he ri ght to part i c ipat e  i n  
pol -fey-making de ci s ions at top management level . 33 
For purposes of thi s paper the fi rst theo ry above will be re-
garded . as a.de finit ion o f  "publicity" --not of publi c relations ; theory 
two defines publi c relat i ons , and theo "ry thre e defines the advancement 
approach to publi c relat i ons . 
The di stinct i ons are obvious ones . The .noti on of " . influ-
encing publi c o pini on and att itudes through mas s  medi a" i s  the ne ws 
bure au-publi city approach to .  s olving publi c  relations problems . Of 
course ,  the news bureau cannot s olve all problems --it cannot even 
reach all publ i cs . Becaus e o f  this the se cond defini t i on -- that publi c  
32 . Wi lli am Ehling,  "Publi city i n  Hi gher Educat i on: A Problem 
in Admini strati on , "  Co lle ge Public Re lations Quarterly, 19 5 3, p. 9. 
3 3 .  Ebling , p .  9. 
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relat i ons ". • · • i s  an or gani zat ional function embraci n g  · all ·relations 
between an i nst itution and its publi cs"--is  appropri at e .  Operating 
under this approach advance ment pers onnel would look to  all publi cs--
students , alumni , faculty , donors , co mmunity , l e gi s lat ure , etc . -- and 
would always ·be askin g  the q_uesti on--what have we done for thi s publi c 
lately ?  A me mber . of the staff would b e  put i n  char ge of  each publi c 
and wo uld always · ke ep thi s publi c ' s  interests in  mind when decis ions 
were b eing made . The IAP coordinat.or would keep a fi le on each public  
with a list of 's ervi ces bei n g  provided each publi c and i deas on  s er-
vi ces and proje cts  that c ould be provided or should be i nvest i gated.  
The third definition then carries the advancement concept to 
its fullest extent : publi c relat ions will be easy .. i f  pol i cy i s  always 
made in the publi c interest . It . f'ollo ws ,  of cours e ,  that poli c y  that 
refle cts the p ubli c s ' wishes will als o  best s erve the i nstituti on .  
T he advanc .e ment con c ept then i s  actually a phi los ophy : a philos ophy 
that holds that the best publi c relations is in s ervi c e--not. in news 
releas es , fi l m  clips
.
or  arty publi cations . 
There are as many - other definitions of publi c  rel at ions as there 
are. pers ons  who have written  about ·it . Some ·of the m h ave relevan ce 
here as they he lped for m  a bas e  for Ehling' s definiti ons . Perhaps 
one of the better definitions is a trui s m_ that publi c  relat ions i s  s i m-
ply " doing good and telli ng people about ::i.t . " 
Webster ' s  Third New Int ernat i onal Di ctionary s ays thi s about 
pu�lic relations : 
1. The promot ion of rapp .ort and goodwill between a pe rson , 
fir m, o :r  inst ituti on and other persons , special publ i c s , or 
the . ·comrnuni ty at l arge through the di stribut i on of interpre­
tive material ,  the de velopment of nijighborly interchange , and 
the as s es sment of  public reaction . 3 
21 
The following two de finitions have special relevance  to the ad-
. vancement concept : 
W .  Emers on Re ck des cribes publi c relations as the " sum t'otal of 
all the impres s i ons made by the institution and the various persons 
conn� ct� d  with i t . u 35 · Reck s ays further: "Publi c relat ions is the 
continued proces s of keying poli cies , s ervices , and actions to the 
best interests of thos e individuals and groups whos e confidence and 
good will an institution covets ; an_d the' interpret ati on of  the s e  poli-
'ci es , servi ces  and actions to as sure complete understandi ng and appre­
ciation . n 36 
The definition often quoted i s  that o f  Glenn and Denny Griswold, 
founders of Public  Relations News . Thei.r de finition: 
Publi c  relat i ons is  the management function whi ch evaluat es 
publi c attitudes , i denti fi es the poli cies  and procedures of an 
indivi dual or an organi zation with the publi c interest ,  and 
executes a program to earn publi c  underst anding and ac cept­
ance . 37 
Re ck ' s definition s ays it all s o  far as advancement i s  con-
cerned even though it was written 25 years ago .  Hi s definit ion . heli:ed 
34 . Webst er ' s  New I nt ernati onal- D� ct ionarv , p .  i836 . 
35 . if .  Emerson Reck,  Public Relations : A Pro�ram for Colle.ges 
and Univers it ies ( New York : Harper and Brothers , 194 ) , p .  8. 
36 . Charles  S .  Steinberg , The Mass ·ccmmuni c ators , ( New York: 
Harper and Brothers , 195 8 ) , p .  342. 
37. Glenn Griswold and Denny Gri swold , Your Publi c Relations 
( New York: Funk - & Wagnalls , 194 8 ) , p. 4 .  
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introduce the " Publi c Relations Concept" that Kummerfeldt outlined  in 
the last  chapter . Al thou.gh Re ck probably didn ' t  think of  hi s defini­
tion in . the broad s ens e that it is being treated here , the definit i on 
fits advancement very well . 
The Griswold definition i s  i mportant since i t  i dent i fi es publi c 
relations as a manage ment function and begins with " evaluati onu o f  
publi c attitudes . T�at point i s  very i mportant to any definit i on .  
Publi c Relations Principles 
Cert ain principles are i mportant to the practi ce of  publi c re­
lat ions to help _ insure the succes s of t�e effort and to provide int eg­
rity for the profes s i on .  I t  i s  bas i c  that publi c relat i ons people 
serve the press  by providing only materi al editors want ; that they al­
ways be candid and truthful ; and that they interpret the proble ms of  
higher e ducation to the publi c .  
The Publi city Bureau was started by Herbert S mall ,  George 
Mi chaels and Thomas Marvin in 1900.  They were the  fi rst to advance 
the principle that the best way a couns elor could s erve a cli ent was 
to meet the news requirements of the press . They s aw a need for news­
worthy publi city and its value in  advancing the fortunes of bus ines s es 
and educat ional instituti ons that relied on publi c  ac cept ance to real­
i ze the
.
i r  
.
obj ect ives . 3 B 
That principle and one other--by Ivy . Lee in 1914 , the " father 
. of  modern publi c relat i ons "-- s et the bas i s  for good publi c relat ions 
38 . Cutlip ; .p .  280 . 
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that rem·ai ns 'true today .  · "Tell the truth � n Lee told John D � Rocke-
feller , Jr . ,  "be c'aus e  s ooner or later the publi c will find it out any-
way . And , i f  the public  does n ' t like what you are doing , change your 
policies a.nd bring them into line with what the people want . " 39 
A prime reas on for college advancement programs i s  that the 
publi c  - 'has a . ri ght to know how t ax money is being spent and how col-
leges are
.
c arrying out their obj ectives . Further ,  it would be impos-
s ible for mos t newspapers to properly cover news on c ampuses . I f  the 
overt function of " cre ating an image". were ignored by colleges , there " 
would. sti ll be a pres s ing need for public information programs , i f  for 
no other reas on than to as s i st the p�bli c s . There are s ome educators 
who contend that the many problems facing higher e:Iucat i on now have 
come about becaus e colleges have failed to convince the publi c of their 
worth and needs . 40 
Not ent irely . unrelated to the problem of a lack of publi c  infor-
mation i s  the fact that much of  it i s  mi sdirected . Cutlip leveled thi s 
criti cism :  
Higher educat i on s till has too many pres s agents who put 
the spotli ght on the college s ide-shows of beauty queens , 
athleti c heroes , and on contrived gags . A pi cture of a pretty 
coed throwing books and legs in the air to celebrat e  the end 
of ex�s does little to tell what higher education i s  all 
about . 41 · 
39 . Ray Eldon Hi eb ert , · courti er . to the Crowd ( Ames , I owa ; Iowa 
State Univers ity Pres s , 1966 ) , p .  4. 
4o·. 
( New York : 
41 .  
Clarence A. S choenfeld , The Univ�rsity and Its Publi c s  
H arper & Brothers , 19 5 8 ) , p • .  167 . 
Cutlip and Cent er ,  p .  281 .  
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The big . questions that come to mind are :  Why strive s o  dili-
- gently to be understood? Why have an advancement p rogram? Why can ' t 
the outstanding achievements of the college speak for thems elves ? As 
Stewart Harral once s ai d :  " An inst.i tut ion or organi zat i on without a 
p�bli c relations program i s  like winking at a girl in the dark . You 
know what you ' re doing but no one els� does . " 42 
Harral ·states  the problem another way : "One of the greatest 
obstacles in the p ath of ·progress  in higher educat i on is  the publi c ' s  
2 4  
very inadequate underst anding of tbe character , purpos e , proces ses , and 
results of univers ity traini ng .  The cultural values o f  higher educa-
t ion are not e asily graspe d by the man in the street . He has hi s 
doubts about the propri ety of  any student spendi ng as much as 18 weeks 
· c�ncentrating on three s elected plays  of Euripi des: u 4 3 
·The foregoing principles are as import ant to the advanc ement 
program as they have been to practitioners at each step in the evolu-
tion of c ollege publi c relations . Truthfulnes s and a s i nc ere des ire 
to interpret hi gher educat ion do more to justify advancement programs 
than · anything . e ls e . A commitment to these principles i s  important too ,  
s o  that staff and publi c . alike reali ze that dec i s i ons are made with an 
awarenes s for the publi c  s o  they can be of genuine s ervi c e--not j us t  
for the publi c relations mi leage involved • . 
42 .  Stewart Harral , When It ' s  Laughter You ' re · After ( Norman ,  
Oklahoma: University of  Oklahoma Pres s , 1962 ) , p. 325 . 
43 . Stewart Harral , Publi c  Relations for Higher Education ( Nor­
man , Oklahoma : Univers ity of Oklahoma Pres s ,  i942 j , p .  4. 
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Needles s  to  s ay ,  the publi c relat ions j ob o f  i n�orming the pub­
lic of the good colleges are doing for them has not been made any 
eas i er by s it-ins , lie-ins , bleed-i ns , by co-ed dorms and late  cur­
fews and py the growing impersonalization made ne ces s ary by today ' � 
large numbers o f  �tudents . 
PubTi c Relations Obj ectives 
Public  relat i ons can help bring order from· adminis trative 
chaos --or admi ni strative apathy--by forc ing a workable st at ement of 
educational ooj ective s , ari u...�derstanding of what the institut i on i s  to 
represent and st and for , and periodi c reviews of the e ducat ional suc­
ces s .  Publi c  relations personnel should s eek to define what the insti­
tution i s· , what it  wants to be and provide for input from all publi cs 
on the i nstitution ' s  role and s eek promoti on by all publi cs of  · that 
role once it  i s  defined .  
In order t o  bring about understanding and support of  an ins t i­
tut ion by its publ i c s , it  i s  es s enti al that the inst itut i on defi nes 
what it wants the respe ctive publi cs  t o  underst and and support . The 
mere knowle dge of an instituti on does not automati cally result in the 
institution ' s being either understood or supported.  An i ns t ituti on 
must define its  " image . "  How does it s ee its  elf? What i s  its  person­
ality? What are its ob j e ctives ? What worthwhile undertaki ng is it 
doing well? Once it has defined "what it is and what it wants to be , " 
the instituti on knows how it  may appeaJ. to its publics . .  A stat ement 
of the instituti on ' s  educational obj ectives that c an be cle arly un der­
stood provides advancement people with " essential guidance  i n  the 
26 '' 
proces s  of . showing the institut i on to the outs i de world . " 4 4  
Reck provided six factors t o  Corey which h e  felt determine d the 
image of an · i nstitution : 
1. The college ' s  people--their appe arance and att itudes , 
· the effi cien cy and effe ctivenes s with whi ch they do their 
·. work , the c ontributi ons they make to c·o·mnuni ty , to  church 
and through the vari ous other groups of whi ch they are mem-
bers . 
. 
2. The college ' s  practices and poli cies--thei r  fairnes s ,  
s oundness , and ethi cal qual'ities . 
3 . The college ' s  program--!Lcademi c ,  cultural , spiritual , 
s o� i al ,  when viewed from such aspe cts as adequacy , b alance , 
and strength . 
4 .  The college ' s  product-:--the ali.lmni , thei r achievements , 
contribution , when compared with those of other i ns:t_itu.t :i:ons . 
5 . · The college ' s  plant--its adequacy , beauty , mai ntenance . 
6. T:µe c ollege ' s  puhli city--its good taste , accuracy , 
honesty . '+5 . 
The advan cement concept holds tpat s ince the s e  are the !"actors 
that e ffe ct the c ollege ' s  image the IAP should have control over them . 
That i s  to s ay advan cement pers onnel must have a- program to influence 
th� appe arance and att itudes of the college ' s  pe ople , the fairnes s of 
the college ' s  pract i ces , the quality of the ac ademi c prepar�t ion , the 
adequacy of the plant , and the honesty - of the publi city .  No longer is  
it adequate to write news releas es and ignore the wealth of  other 
44 . The · 'Advancement of Understanding and Sup-port of Higher 
Educat i on , ( Washington , D . C . : The Ameri c an College Publi c  Relations 
Ass oc i ation , 195 8) , p .  · 26 . 
45 . John F .  Corey , The Organi zation and Implement at i on of a 
College or Univers ity Publi c Affairs Program, Unpublished Ed . D .  dis­
s ertation , Duke Univers ity , 196 5 , pp . 34- 35 � 
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areas where impres s i ons are being made o n  the publi cs . 
Thi s  point i s  als o  made by Horn y who point s  out the importance 
of having a. good product . He s ays : 
No a.mount of. publi c relations effort will be suc ces s ful 
in the long run i f  the college does not do its educational 
j ob s at;is factorily . ·Good publi c relations can contribute to  
making thi s
4
�eaching job more effective , but it  c annot its elf  
do the j ob .  · 
Advancement people , of cours e ,  wi ll do what is  necess·ary to keep the 
educational p_rogram current , innovative and in line with what students· 
want . 
Real suc ce s s  c an come to  the over.all . program when it i s  c arried 
to  all personnel who deal with students , prospe ctive s tudents , vis itors 
or other publi cs . As Horn puts it : 
The respons ibi lity of  the college public  relati ons dire ctor 
extends to working pos itively to build the s ort of academi c 
c ommunity in  his  institut ion that through its contact s with 
the publ i c  wi ll creat e  the s ort of good wi ll toward the insti­
tut i on that understanding alone can s carcely ever develop . 
Thi s me ans the whole institutional family , from grounds­
keepers -�md swit chboard operators , the students and faculty , 
to the pres ident and board o f  trustees , must be made public  
relat ions cons c i ous . Publi c  relations , in a way , i s  every­
body ' s j ob ,  and it may well begin with the rec epti onist in  
the admi��ions offi ce as she  greet s prospe ctive students and 
parents . 1 • • . 
Without an awarenes s of  the public ' · s interests the effort s  of 
dozens of advancement pers onnel can be negated very qui ckly by s e cre-
· t ari es and others who are · ': �too busy" to take time for the people the 
46 .  · Francis  H .  Horn , " Current Problems in Higher Educ at ion :  
S ome Impli cat i on for Publi c  Relat ions , "  College Publi c Rel ati ons 
Quarterl� ( Apri l ,  19 5 3 ) p .  5 . 
4 7 .  Horn , p • 8 . 
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college s erves . 
Chi ef admini strators are .s ometimes remis s  in their  public re-
lations respons ibi lities too . Advancement ·people are . respons ible for 
advis ing adminis tr ators to protect against. an instance  such as the fol-
lowing from Reck : 
Poor relat i ons oc c as iona±ly grow up with faculty and staff 
me�bers ( all publics , in fact ) be cause college admini st rat ors 
determine and alffiounce new poli cies without consulting thos e 
most concerned �  
Reck des cribes thi s last  paragraph as a. " cornerstone o f  publi c  
relations . "  H e  continue s : 
Bef ore a eoliege can have go od public relations through its 
publics • . •  it must have good public relations with them . This 
means that it must understand these publics and their inter­
ests; it must key its policies and activities to serve the in­
terests o f  its publics to the greatest possible� degree ; and 
it  must interpret its policies and oro grams s o tha t its pub­
lics will have complete understanding of their worth both 
to them and to society in genera i . 49 
Cutlip places the pu9li c  relations obj ective in three c ate-
gories , whi ch he terms the three P ' s of publi c  relat i ons : l )  polling--
a s el f- analys is  of the institution ' s  pres ent s ituat i on ; 2) planning--
the evolvement of poli cy ,  and ways in whi ch the instituti on can s erve 
better and tell its story more effe ctively ; 3 )  publi c i zing--telling 
the institution ' s  story , i nterpreting and dramati zing the institution 
to its · publi cs  through all medi a:� 50 
48 . Reck, p . 70 . 
49 . Reck, p . 67 . 
50 . S cott Cut lip , " Rx . for Publi c  Relations in Higher Educ a-
ti on , " NEA Journal , Vol . 23, ( March , 19 50 ) p. 215 .  
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Though not as complet e as the obj e ctive Reck s t at e d ,  thes e are 
very important to the practice  be caus e they again emphas i ze both pl an-
ning and evaluation . Knowing the present situation both for the col� 
lege and its publi c s and evaluating programs to as cert ain their  impact 
on publi cs is the only manner in whi ch the obj e ct ives Reck ment i one d 
can pos s ibly be re ached . 
Surveys ... o f  opinion c an prove valuable in determining the 
thoughts a p arti cular public might have toward an i nstituti on .  Polling 
of publi c  opini on c an es tablish the effectivenes s of a publi c  relat ions 
program and c an seek out weaknes ses whi cq hamper the growth of an in-
stitution . 51 
Fine , after s tudying 275 colleges , found that the 
.
"most impor..:.. 
tant publi city obj ective , chos en by admini strat ors and publi city direc-
tors in all types of colleges , was ., to create  good wi ll for the ins ti-
tution .  ' "  More spe c i fi c ally , he listed thes e three ob j ect ives : l )  to 
gain publi c support for suffi cient funds ; 2)  to acquaint the publi c  
with new educati onal trends ; and 3 )  to add t o  the reputati on o f  the 
institution . 52 
The Publi cs  
The inception of the advancement concept c an be attribut ed in 
part to a growing awarenes s that more publi cs· exi st than c an be effe c-
tively reached through mas s medi a .  
5 1 .  Mari on B .  Peavey , A Study of Pubiic Relations as Practi ced 
by Six . Colleges and Univers ities in South Carolina ,  (Unpubli shed M . A .  
thes i s , Univers ity o f  South Carolina , 1967) p .  2 3 . 
52 . Fine , p .  38 . 
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"It i s  the pub'li c  that makes publi c  relat i ons neces s ary and sue-
ces s - or fai lure of any advance�ent program res t s  with the publi cs . The 
Greenbrier report s ai d :  
Hi gher educat i on i n  thi s country will suc ceed -o"nly t o  the 
ext ent that the publi c permits it to succeed . The - levels of 
publi c  support of the individual . institution will depend very 
l argely upon the degree of publi c  confiden ce creat e d  in  that 
institut i on . 5 3 
What constitut es a publi c?  According to Robins on a pub-li e " re-
fers to s ome part i cular segment of a grouping of individuals that ha.ve 
certain characteri st i c s  i n  common . �' 54 
It . i s  helpful t_o identi fy the pub)-i cs of the college s o  they 
can be properly cultivated and s o  that feedback can b e  s ought from 
time to time from the speci fi c  publi cs . 
S choenfeld divi des the publi cs  of higher educat i on into five 
_ key groups : the s tudent , pro fes s or ,  trustee , publi c  at large , and 
family group s  ( parents , alumni , employees , community , other members of 
the teaching profes s ion ) . 55  
Re ck bre aRs thes e group s  down and des cribes 2 7  publi cs : pro-
spe ctive students , parents , students , staff , . alumni , honorary alumni , 
trustees , local citi zens , s i ster coll eges , accrediting agencies , ' edu-
cat ional as s o c i ati ons , learned s ociet i es , employers of _ college gradu-
ates , profe s s ional men and women , industry labor , ministers and church 
5 3 .  The Advancement of Understanding and Support o f - Higher. Edu­
cati on p .  3 .  
5 4 . Edward J .  Robins on ,  Communi c ation and Publi c · Rel at i ons , 
( Columbus , Ohi o :  Charles E .  Merrill Books , 1966) ,  p .  -442 .  
55 . S choenfeld ,  p .  6 .  
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people , donors , prospe ctive donors , clubs and s oc i et i e s  .. i nt erested in  
cultur.al aims , pres s , motion pi cture offi c i als , ' campus vis ito'rs , . phone 
callers , government , armed forces and veterans , other nat i ons and their  
citi zens . 56 
Of cours e ,  any list  of publi _c s · could conufnue t o-· fnfi rii ty ·· de-
pending on how 'detai led a breakdown is  des ired . 
Obvious ly such a li st  of publi cs. cannot be reached through the 
general pres s with any degree of effi ciency�-and yet it must be 
reached,  and often with very speciali zed mes sages-. 
Thi s  i s  another area where advancement' stands out from the news 
bure au or any other s ingle aspect of an advancement program.  Advance-
ment i s  concerned with all publi cs , with how they can be reache d ,  in-
formed and made t o  underst and and support. the insti tuti on and its  
goal� . But more · than that advancement s eeks ways i n  whi ch the colleg.e 
c an  be of  s e rvi ce to each publi c and promotes  instituti onal policy in 
each publi c ' s  best i nterest .  No doubt thi s  i s  what has prompted many 
� 
to suggest admini strative structures that .deliberat ely i gnored various 
. • 
publi cs  for the s ake of administrative eas e. or to keep the area from 
be coming awkward to manage . 
The "most import ant" publi c  i s  hard to identi fy and the question 
i s  an open one . Many suggest that students are the mos t important 
publi c  and the most important repres entatives to other publ i cs . 
The student i s · the cent er of the educational proces s ,  the rea­
son for the exi stence of  c olleges and univers it i es . 
56 . ' Re ck , p .  38 , 39 . 
All thos e who have interested thems elves . in the s anct ity 
of th_e Ameri c an college have lined up together · with one great 
handi c ap :  they are , for the most part , ignorant of the i nter­
ests , t alents , capacit ies , and maturity of the pres ent . Ameri­
can student • • •  there i s  a lack of close relations between the 
planners , ac ademi c . and non-academi c ,  and the act i ng , thi nking , 
learning student i n  each college . ':>7 
The faculty and students are the most effective pub li c  
relati on_s repres entatives o f  a univers ity . When they be­
lieve in thei r  inst itution they will tell the world of  their 
enthus i asm. 58 
· 
I� ' s  import ant that students receive proper t reatment s ince it 
i s  they that be come alumni . About alumni Reck s ays : 
The alumni form the most important off-campus publi c  of  
most c ollege s and univers ities , and there is  no limit to  the 
good they c ari do for their institutions provided : l )  the ex­
perience of their undergraduate years can be recalled with 
apprec i at i on and pleasure , 2) they are kept fully i nformed 
regarding the obj ectives , poli cies , progres s  and problems of 
their  alma maters , 3 )  they are given an opportunity t o  per­
form challenging tasks for their institutions . 59 
Hunter obs erves that it i s  the needs of the publi c and of the 
donor that colleges must stres s--not their own . · Inst e ad of s aying , 
"What a good boy ain I ! " , and,  " I need your dollars t o  s't ay good , " the 
college should try thi s : "How can we help you , Ameri c a ,  move forward 
t d · ? u 60 o the fulfillment of your greatest reams .
Publi c  Relations Planning 
Advanced planni ng i s  vital to any advancement program. It is 
5 7 . S choenfeld, p .  11 . 
58 .  Cutlip and Center , p .  411 . 
59 . Reck , p .  182 . 
60 . Willard Hunter , " Colleges Must Stress Needs of Publi c Not 
Their Own , " Publi c Relati ons Journal , Vol . 22 , ( July , 1966 ) , p .  24 . 
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the best form of  prevent at ive medicine . Cutlip and Center state that 
" as . publi c relat i ons  matures ,  more emphas is  i s  put -on planning . Lack 
of. thorough planning often leads into. wheel-spinning busywork or int o  
defensive spur- of-the-moment . pro j e cts . " 
They believe advanced pJ,.anning is  likely to result in : 
- . . . 
1 .  An_ integrated program in whi ch the t otal effort ac cu­
mulates definite ac compli shment s toward spe ci fi c goals . 
2 .  Increas ed management participat i on and support . 
3 . A program emphas i s  that is  pos itive rather than defen­
s ive . 
· 4 . - - Dg�urrie d  deliberat i on on choi ee · of themes , _ .t -:i_mi ng _ and 
t act i c s . 
Planning be comes especially important as a publi c relat i ons 
program matures _from publi city _to advancement . An effort of  the mag-
ni tude of an advan.cement program cannot be supervis ed  on a hit and 
mis s ,' day�to-day bas is . It must be planned . It might be s ai d  then , 
that a program · c annot graduate to advancement status by s imply em-
bracing advan_�ement pri nciples . It must als o be committed  to ·plan , 
poll _ and evaluate . 
Cutlip and Center s ay that planning starts with the realis t i c 
aims of the ins.t itut i on ,  and i t  encompas s es a determinat i on of goal s , 
of · strat egy ,  of tact i cs ·. It  s et s  up obj e ctives , or target s , at clos e 
range and long range . It dec i des between prevent ative and remedi al 
a�tivities  in spe c i fi c  s ituat ions and works toward an atmosphere that 
i s  as· nearly prevent a.ti ve all the way through. as poss ible . Then there 
- 61. Cutlip and Center , p .  ·128 . 
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i s  · the s t affing a..11d the action or follow-through to implement the 
plans . 62 
The authors li st five main obstacles to publi c  . relat ions  plan-
ning : 
1 . . Fai lure of management to include the pract itioner i n  
deliberati ons that lead to poli cies and programs . 
. 2 .  Lack of  clearly agreed upon obj e ctives for implement i ng 
the publi c  relat i ons program. 
3 . Lack o f  time , whi ch i s  stolen by pressure s of meeting 
daily problems . 
4 .  Frustrat i ons and delays whi ch pract itioners encounter 
in the endles s  t ask of internal clearance and coordinat ion 
with other departments .  
5 .  The practitioner ' s  faith in  the ultimate . value of  get­
t ing publi ci ty as it develops in  the organi zation . day by day . 6 3 
34 
In the p erspe ctive of an organi zation ' s  bas i c  aims , the spe c i fi c  
problems threatening or able t o  threaten should be i s olat e d  for study . 
Three preliminary step s · should be taken : 
1 .  Determine by analysi s  the poli cy�maker ' s  att itude toward 
the publi cs with whom c·ommuni cation has· broken down . 
2 .  Determine with equal care the attitudes of the publi cs 
toward the organ i z at i on .  
3 . Block out the areas of common interest and agreement � 
Work from the s e  areas in  devi sing a program to i ron out di f­
- ferences and hos t ilit i es . 64 
If  a comp any knows what it warits , it can do a more i ntelligent 
j ob ;  the publi c  relations departments and the whole organi z at i on c an 
62 . Cutlip and Center , p .  129 . 
63 . Cutlip - and Center , p .  · 129 . 
64 .  Cutlip and Center , p .  130 . 
devote their e ffort s in  the s ame. directions ; and a wr.i tten s tatement 
can be studied  and accepted by top management and all department 
he ads . 65 
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College advan cement programs that have been analyzed have gener-
ally shared one fault : they have fai led to conduct res earch into the 
attitudes and the opinions of thei r publi cs . Holland noted :  "There 
appeared to ·be a general weaknes s  in the fact that little formal re-· 
search has been done either before institut ing a program or i n  evalu-
ating result s . Only two ·s chools reported doing any formal res e arch in 
determining the att itudes of the University ' s  vari ous publi c s . r 1 66 
Tipton als o  found that " qne weaknes s  whi ch s eems apparent i n  
the 9perat ion of the publ i c  i nformation programs at all ·of the college s 
i s  that little or no attempt ·i s  made to evaluate . the program. u 67 
Planni ng c an als o  make work easi er for advancement pe ople in 
addition to maki ng the work more effective . Research by Corn showed 
that advancement di re ctors experience a great deal of frustrat i on . i f  
thei r  role i s  not clearly defined . �His survey of 15 3 directors resulted 
in this s t atement of the average direct or : " He thinks that t as k  pri ori-
ties are now ai.�d then a problem to . as cert ain and that the overall role 
of publi c relat i ons i s  usually confus ing . He feels it i s  ( or would be ) 
65 . Cutlip and Center , p . 133 . 
66 r . John E .  Rolland , Survey
. of the Organi z at i on and . Practi ce of 
· Publi c . Rel ations · in Canadi an . Univers iti es · with . Enrollment s of 3 , 000 or 
�' (Universi ty of Io�a , I owa City , 80 pp) August ,  1966 , p .  58. 
67. Leonard Tipton , Informat i on Programs of Five . Oklahoma Col­
leges ,  ( MA thes i s , Univers ity of Oklahoma, Norm&� ,  1966 10 3 pp ) ,  p .  3 4 . 
· "  
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benefi c i al to have an adequate j ob des cript ion and that if he , together 
with the · pres i dent , took a detai led j ob des cripti on an d  as s i gned pri ori-
ties to the t asks and agreed upon bas i c  goals and deadlines , it would 
be a great deal o f  help . Of  the P . R .  dire ctors without adequate j ob 
des cript i ons , 5 5 . 5  percent indi cated a role dis s onance level of a 
bothers ome degree ; only 18 percent of thos e having s at i s factory j ob 
descript i ons  i ndi cated a di s s onance to that degree . " 68 
He concluded that a detailed j ob des cripti on i s  a vit al c ounter-
measure to role di s s onance and to the extent that a decreas e  in role 
di ssonance makes pers onnel more . e ffi cient , .  the j ob des cripti on bri ngs 
about greater e ffi ci ency in the publi c relati ons department . 69 
The Advancement Coordinator 
The mos t  impo'rt ant figure in the ins ti tut i on ' s  advan cement pro-
gram, after the presi dent , i s  the coordi nator of advancement--the direc-
tor of publi c relat ions � or university relations , or publi c  informat ion . 
The role of the coordinator , however , varies greatly among inst i-
tuti ohs ,  depending upon the indivi dual hims elf,  hi s ·'. instituti on and the 
pres i dent . 
Expert s  i n  college advancement have their own theories  and view-
point s  as to who and what a coordinator · should be . 
Edward H .  Lit chfield , · chancellor of the Universi ty of Pittsburgh , 
des cribes the director ' s  role as one of top management--the role whi ch 
6 8 .  Paul E .  corn , · FtL11ct i ons · of · PU.bli c. Relat ions · i n  · small ' Private 
Colleges . ( Unpublished Pn. D .  dis sert ation , Indi ana µnivers ity , 1966) 
p .  46 . 
69 . Corn , p .  49 . 
i s  be:i..ng increas i.ngly put :forth on campus . Lit chfi eld s ays : 
Number one , we should expe ct of the publi c  rel at i ons dire c­
tor a capability of being involved in poli cy at the highest  
leve l .  The day when i t  was suffi ci ent to regard �ubli c  rela­
t i ons as es s enti ally a te chni cal and subordinate fun cti on i n  
the total enterpri s e  has p assed .  
In the academi c world the senior publi c relat i ons  person 
should · sit at the right . hand of management and be as integrai 
a part o:f it as anyone else  in the organi zation . 70 
William Freeman , in Cutlip and Center states that : 
Publi c relat ions is  an al l-inclus ive concept , defined as the 
e:f:fort to imp rove the relati onships of a product , person , or 
company with the public . Yet , when it comes to a. showdown , 
publi c relati ons i s  watered down to publi c ity , the running o:f 
errands between the dec i s ion-makers anµ the medi a s e lected to 
spread the news . 
I :f  the publi c relat ions man i s  to be worthy of the t itle , he 
should be a full s c ale advi s or to management , and he should 
take part in the mapping . of plans for the regard 'in whi ch the 
management ' s  product i s  held . 71 
Canfi eld poi nts  out why top management status i s  import ant for 
the coordinat or :  
A publi c relat i ons di re ctor should be situated clos e to  
management to contribut e the publi c vi ewpoint on operat ing 
problems and be able to insp i re poli cies in the publi c i nt erest . 
At top-management level , a publi c  relations manager and hi s 
st aff c an maint ain closer contact with the he ads of the vari­
ous departments of the bus ines s and gain thei r support in 
c arrying out publi c relations programs . 72 
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Res earch by Esmond indi c ated that only about one-fifth of college 
advancement dire ctors have · reached admini strat ive st anding • 
. 70 . Edward H. Lit chfield , "What an Educator Expects from Publi c  · 
Relations , "  Campus Ameri ca 1965-19 75 (Washington , D .  G.  : �er i can Col-
· lege Publi c  Relations As s oc i ati on , 1965 ) ,  pp . · 32-33 . 
71.  · Cutlip and Center , p .  138 . 
72 . Canfi eld ,  p .  7 8 .  
· 0While no great uni formity exists . amo.ng the titles  of publi c 
. . 
relat i ons dire ctors , the titles indicate that as many as one-fifth of 
the directors have hi gh administrative standings . Generally the 
pers on in charge of publi c relations has a title whi ch so i ndi cates .  
Few registrars , di rectors of ad.mi s s ions , busines s managers , and the 
like are amo_ng thos e who- are 
.
in charge of. p�bli c  rela:t i ons . n 73 
Faculty members c ause more problems for advancement di re ctors 
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· than any other group with whom the dire ctors deal , Esmond found . Most  
often thes e  problems s t em from faculty misunderstanding of  what consti-
tutes  news , from a failure to di stingui sh oetween publi c ity and publi c  
relations , and from a lack o f  knowledge o f  their role i n  publi c rela­
tions .  74 
Thi s i s  how Newland des cribes the advancement director ' s  role 
and the evolution of that role : 
Today , the top college public  relations offi cer is  us ed  as 
a s ound�ng board for information as to the opinions of various 
· :publi cs ;. an advis or ·accepted into the poli cy-making circle ; 
- � couns elor avai lable to all ' who seek .hi s  advi ce ; a co-ordi-
. · nator,- . .  of.· publi ci tY- ·s alumni affai rs and fund rais ing acti vi­
t -ies ;  the gui di ng force in bringing about understanding and 
support o f  h i gher e duc ation ,  and the i.nterpreter of its nee ds 
and goals . 
From a multi- role of te acher , handout artist  in publ i c ity 
and an ass ortment of other duties ; to interpreter ; to a rec­
ogni ze d  authority on publi c opinion--this  has been the story 
· of  the college publi c relati ons di re ctor during the las t  60 
years . 75 . 
73 . Robert V .  Esmond., "A . Study of Problems Facing College 
-.Publi c  Relations Directors , "  PRIDE , Vol. .  3 . , { December , l9 59 ) , p. 18. 
74 . · Esmond , p .  1 8 .  
75 . Esmond, P •  79 . 
r 
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· Publi c . Relati ons Responsib i lit ies · in · colleges 
·Many communi c at i ons functions have been placed in the IAP as the 
admini strative structure evolved .  The respons ibiliti e s· c an  b e  broken 
down into fund rai sing , alumni relation� , informati on servi c e s , and 
publi c  s ervi ces . 
Kummerfeldt quot es an internal memorandum from an offi c e  of a· 
large , publi c  Midwestern uni vers itY: ' indicating the respons ibi liti e s  of 
the instituti on ' s publi c  rel ations area . Note that in  addit i on to the 
four areas mentione d ,  P. ff  .. .  admini st ration is a j ob in i t self : 
1. Advi s ing univers ity administration , faculty , and s tudent s 
on -'i nterrial and external . commµni c ations . 
2 ,  Operating main and branch campus news bureaus . 
3. Admini stration of univers ity publi c ations . 
4 . Coordinat ion. for
. devel opment of a univers ity instruc­
ti onal and e ducational tel evi s i on system.  
5 . As si sting in  interpretation of the .universi ty to the 
s t ate and nat i onal legi slative delegations . 
6 .  As s i sting i n  interpret ation o f  the univers ity to other 
educational ins tituti ons and educational as s ociations . 
The s ame memorandum defined '  the- broad respons ibi lit i es  of  the 
univers ity ' s publi c  relati ons areas in the ·followi ng manner : 
The respons ibilities  of the offi ce are university-wide i n  
character an d ' concern the communi cations within the univers i ty 
organi z ation and comrnuni c ation outside the universi ty . · In  the 
performance of its respons ibilities , the offi ce be comes in­
volved at one time · or anothe6 with virtually every aspe ct of the univers i ty ' s ope rati on . 7 . 
D�spite the many and vari ed titles given to functions that h ave 
76. Kummerfeldt , p .  70 . 
been and are admini st ered under the publi c relations area,  the c ommon 
denominator · is  a relat i onship to communi cation , Klimmerfeldt s ays . 
He c ategor i zed respons ibi lities by the three bas i c  methods for 
communi cat i on : verb al ,  written , and vi sual . Obviously , there may be 
4o 
s ome overlap in  the methods of communi cation involved in e ach ,functi on : 
Verb al :  speakers ' bureau an_d program service ; community re­
lat i on·s ; spe c i al events and publ i c  occasions ; industrial li ai­
s on ;  student rec rui.tment ; community servi ces ; legi s lative rela­
t ions ; placement ; caJnpus tours ; univers ity informati on c enter ; 
publi c rel at ions advi ce to faculty , students and admi ni stra­
tors ; publi city for radi o ;  contacts with other educati onal in­
stitut i ons and as sociations , 
Written : news releas es ; correspondence ; publi c at ions ; uni ­
versity pres s . 
Vi sual : publi c ity for televis ion ; moti on pi ctures for pub­
li city� still photography for public ity ; exhibits � and dis­
play� . r 1 
Corey ' s study of the pract_i ce of publi c relations in s ix c olleges 
found vari ous other activit i es th at can be added to Kummerfe ldt ' s list . 
Hi s study showed that some colleges are involved in  audio-visµals 
and broadcasting respons ibi lities both for publi city and learning ; 
church relations ·  faculty relations ; student relations ; high s chool re-. ' 
lations ;  industri al relat ions ; legi s lative relations ; parent relat i ons ;  
placement servi ces ; trustee relations ; and the development funct i o� of 
fund-rai� >ing . 
·Corey als o  listed  record keeping ( for al��i and development ) and 
address ing and mailing as publi c  affairs _ functions . The g enerat i on of 
ideas for pro grams to ir �reas e. the · understanding and support of an 
7l. Kummerfe ldt , p .  72 . 
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institution was also listed as a public affairs function. 78 
· · Mills ' research found adyancement programs involved in placing 
advertisi.ng ; co-ordinating tours by college music groups ; supervising 
the university press ( or print ing facility ) ; providing guides for cam.pus 
tours ; making arrangements for plays , conferences ·and forums ; and 
chairing public relations committees . 79 
The literature suggests a wide range of activities that is now 
part o f  advancement programs . A summary foll ows br oken down into deve l­
opment, alumni relations, communications, and public services . 
Development 
Development has as its goal the raising of funds for the college. 
Naturally, this means establishing and maint aini�g good will with 
donor publics. Development personnel use personal contact , direct mail, 
alumni class agents and regional agents to provide information and to 
solicit . Alumni provide the most obvious and, perhaps, the most willing 
public but development people work hard on corporations, foundat ions, 
parents of students and former students, and other individuals 7 In 
addition to annual giving , deferred giving and be�uests are a strong 
p·art of the program.. 
Alumni Relations 
Alumni relat ions efforts are directed at drawing the alumni of 
the institution tog�ther as ambassadors of the institution a�d for 
financial support . Homecoming, class reunions, annual meetings, alumni 
78 . " Corey , p. ix,  x . 
79 .  Mi lls , pp . 5 3-55 . 
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tours and special events are used to build a sense of unity and common 
interest . Alillnni .chapters are formed throughout the country where 
graduates are living and alumni pµblications seek to keep grads informed 
on the institution ' s  current goals and problems. Distinguishe d  service 
awards to alumni are also comµion in conj unction with commencements • 
. , 
Although all alumni associations share the college ' s  goals and 
work to bui ld alumni into a cohesive public relations· f orce , many also 
relish their independence from the ' administration. 
Communications 
This is perh.aps the strongest aspect of college advancement pro-
grams . The e.f forts of the news bureau and editorial office on a campus 
are usually so dominant as to be thought of as, or defined as, "public 
relations,  " rather than as a small part of an over-all IAP . 
An. editorial office deals in news of students and faculty . Ac-· 
tivities, sports, academic and physical plant changes 'of the i nstitution 
are covered with straight news, features, pictures, and often color 
slides or film clips for television . News may be rewritten for radio 
and sometimes taped interviews are provided. The service includes agri-
cultural information from the extension service and experiment station 
of laJ1d g·rant colleges, medical information from colleges of medicine, 
technical information from engineering colleges or technical _ assistance 
programs of the colleges, official college statements and often the 
writing of public addresses. 
Publications production is centralized in the editori
al office . 
It includes the editing and writing of alumni newspapers 
or magazines, 
])ulletins and catalogs for students and prospective 
students, brochures, 
leaflets and other printed material for a1i publics.  
News bureau personnel are usually responsible for overseeing 
the producti on of photographi c and other visual mate.rials including 
photos for the medi a ,  sli des and film clfps,
· 
radio new� servi ce , sli de 
presentat ions , recordings , exhibits and displays. 1 •• The · :superV:i·s i'On . . and 
coordination of a university instructional and e ducational television 
system is sometimes included . 
Publi c  Services 
Rel ations with se le cted publi cs are maint ained independently of 
the effort dire cted at t tthett public . Thus a member of the staff is 
i 
charged with looking out for student interests i n  the publi c relations 
effort . This includes publ ishing a calendar of events ,  student-alumni 
din'ner , or a free subscription to the alumni magazine . This e ffort 
o�en includes li aison--the che cking of college poli cy with regard to 
food servi ces ,  union facilities and programs , . .  regulation of  student 
behavior and automobiles and so on . 
_Faculty relations at various colleges include a dinner for new 
and departing faculty , i nvolving faculty in general publi c relat ions 
efforts, a weekly or bi-weekly faculty newsletter , telling all publi c s  
about faculty research , te aching and publi c servi ce activiti es ,  and 
faculty 
.
seminars to prompt faculty fellowship and academi c exchange . 
Parent relat ions often include a parents '  day or weekend ,  the 
sending of the institutional magazine or newsletter , soli citation of  
funds and a Parents t Club or Dads' Associ ation . 
The same kinds of activities · are used in church relat
ions ,  hi gh 
school relati ons ( often times handl ed by admissions personnel ) , 
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industri al relations and legi s lative relations . Community relat i ons 
involve· maint aining liai son with the chamber of · commerce and c ity coun-
cil , providing campus tours and special events for local persons mai n--- ' 
taining a vis itors ' i nformation center and encouraging parti c ipat i on in 
cultural programs . 
Many publi c relations staffs offer a spe akers ' bureau of  programs 
available by college i ndivi duals and groups of an entert ainment nature 
or an informative or academi c nature . 
Spe cial events that college publi c  relations s t affs overs ee in-
elude homecoming , alumni days , high s chool days , spe c i al conferen ces , 
honori.ng distingui shed vi s itors , parent s ' days , concerts , le ctures , com-
mencements , and advi s ory councils in administration and other academi c 
areas of the institution . 
A final s ervi ce--not as prevalent as it perhaps should be-- i s  
that of  provi ding public  relations couns el . Thi s involves advi s ing 
administ rati on ,  faculty , and students on internal and external communi­
cati o� .and as s i sti.ng i n
. 
the interpretation of the college · to  educational 
institut ions. , educational as soci ations and · accrediting agen c i es , s t at e  
and federal · agencies  and legis lative delegations . 
Chapter IV 
ADMINISTRATIVE STRUCTURE OF INSTITUTIONAL ADVANCEMENT PROGRA.i\18 
How doe s  a college that wants an _ advancement program cont aining 
the elements li sted  in chapter three , go about organi z ing its res ourc es 
to c arry out such a program? 
Thi s chapter examines admini strative structures that were being 
used at the time o f  the Greenbrier Report , and that are being us ed 
today .  The chapter als o examines the advant ages and dis advant age s  of 
the �ominant administrative s tructures . 
It i s  import ant to remember that good organizati onal structure 
. and good organi zat i on are not thi ngs whi ch s imply develop thems elve s , 
or exist i n  a vacuum or are ends in themselves . Their importance i s  
in provi ding a way o f  approaching and ac complishing a given t ask or 
respons ibi lity in  an orderly manner . An organi zed approach fac i litates  
the i dent i fi cation of obj e ct ives , the planning of programs and poli cies , 
the allocation of human and financial res ources ,  and the estab li shment 
-· eo of control over operations . 
Leslie listed  thes e goals for the advancement program ' s  organi-
zational plan ·: 
Est abli s h  authority and respons ibility ; place the entire 
. Bo . John - -W .,  Les li e ; Fo cus · ori · und erstanding · and · support.: · A Study · in - College - Management (Washington , D . C . , American College Publi c  
Relati ons As s oc i ation , 1969 ) P · 52 .  
. ·  
c oordinated group o f  activities immedi ately under the pres i­
dent ; enable the . pres i dent to centrali ze responsib i lity and 
accountabi lity ;- encourage and provide a me chani sm for coordi­
nated planning , imp lementation ,  -and evaluation. of all - . act i  vi­
t ie s , such as financial support , i nformation services , and 
publi c ati on programs ; . provide for free flow of tw.o-way c om­
muni cati on ;  insure flexibility and the . implementat ion of 
structural and procedural changes as necess ary . 
Some of the · guidelines overlap in  part , �ut the key c on­
s i�erations in any organi zational plan are planning , responsi­
bility , ahd evalu�t;i. on .  Sound organi zati onal procedures wi ll 
go far . to eliminate ineffe ct ive , ineffi ci ent programs ; unc on­
trolled act iviti es , and internal personnel confli cts c aused  oy 
overlappi ng. or fuz zy areas of authority . . Traditi on and exi s t­
ing personnel are p robably the two gre atest �ompromi s ing forces 
exerted on s ound princ iple s of organi zation . bl 
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The Greenbrier Report was perhaps  the most s ignifi c ant s tudy of 
. college publi c relat ions admini stration .  
Briefly stated,  the conclus ions o f  the Greenbri er Conference 
parti c ipants relating to _ admini strative structure were : 
1 . That not only do the functions of public relations � 
alumni relations , and fund raising exist in some form on each 
of our c�mpuses , but there was g eneral a gt--eement on the grow­
ing importance , the obj ec tives, and the ingredients of  sound 
pro grams in each . of these f unctiona l areas ; 
2 .  That each one of  thes e maj or functions is  an es senti al 
part of a broadly conce ived program of inst ituti onal advance-
ment ; 
3 .  That the need for organizational and adminis trative 
coordinati on of these  and related functions is ess ent i al ; 
" " . t ' 1 41 That while there is  no s ingle best organ i z a  iona 
pattern for achi eving thi s  admini strative coordination at. 
the institutional leve l ,  in the admini stration of each col­
lege or univers ity , regardles s  of si ze _or type ' there are 
s ome· common principles of good organization and management 
that'- .are equally appli cable ;  
5 . · That the de c i si on as to what i s  the most appropriate
 
Bi . · Les li e , pp . 5 8- 59 . 
FI GURE 1 .  GREEN B R I E R  I NTERNAL ORGAN I Z AT IONAL PATTERNS 
TYPE 1 Pres i dent 
Ch i e f  A dm i n i s trat i ve 
Coordinator 
( regardles s  of t it le ) 
P R  
a )  19 . 8% 
AL 
b )  86 . 4% 
TYPE 3 Pre s ident 
PR FR 
. AL 
FR 
a ) 4 . 7% b )  1 .  8% 
TYPE 5 Pres i dent 
FR and A L  P R  
a )  6 . 6%  b)  . 6 1% 
TYPE 7 Pres ident 
No FR or 
PR A L  han dl ed 
by Pre s . 
a ) 22 .  4% b )  . 6 1% 
8 2  
8 3  
TYPE 2 Pre s i dent 
f I 
P R  A L  �R 
a )  16 .  3% b )  9 . 1% 
TYPE 4 Pre s i dent 
I 
I I 
PR and FR AL .,, 
a )  ii . 4% b )  1 .  2% 
. TYPE 6 Pre s i dent 
I 
I I 
PR 
No FR or 
h an dled by Pres . 
I 
AL 
a) 10 . 1% b )  0% 
TYPE 8 Pre s i dent 
I 
r I 
P R  
No FR or 
handled by Pres . 
a ) 8 .  2% b )  0% 
4.7 
organ� z �t i onal pattern for any .
given instiSlition i s  obvi ous ly a deci s i cn to  be  made by that institution . 
The s tudy involved a questi onnaire to 221 ACPRA members and 
385 coll_ege pre s i dent s . The questionnai re sent to pres i dents was 
concerned s olely with admini strative structure , whereas the ques t i on-
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naire s ent to ACPRA members asked for personal recommendat i ons regard­
ing the " i deal" organi zational structure . 85 
The results of thos e parts of the questionnaires having to do 
with internal organi zati onal p atterns are indi cated in Fi gure 1 .  
The Greenbrier  report di dD ' t  exhaust all pos s ibili t i e s  for ad-
ministrative s tructure . The s implest--and probably the olde st--form 
of coordinat i on would have the president pers onally conducting all 
three of the IAP functi ons in addition to hi s other respons ibi lities  as 
in Fi gure 2 . 
82 . Abbrevi ations are public relations (PR ) ; alumni relat ions 
( AL ) ; fund rai s i ng ( FR ) . 
83 . The percent age following " a" i s  instituti ons now having 
thi s general pattern of organi zation as reported by pre s i dent s . The 
percentage following "b" i s  the ACPHA members believing thi s  i s  the 
ideal general pattern of organi zation . Insuffi cient infor�ati on con­
cerning exis ting internal organi zational patterns was received on 1 . 8 
percent of  the . questi onnai res and concerning the ideal p atterns of 
2 . 66 percent of the questionnai res . 
· . 
84 .  The Advancement
. of Understandin 
cation , pp . 7 3- 7 . 
ort of Hi her Edu-
85 .  The . Advancement of · Understartding · and Support of
. Higher . Edu­
cat ion ,  pp .  7 3-76.  
Pres i dent 
PR-AL-FR 
Figure 2 .  Organi zati onal patt ern with Pre s i dent 
conducting ·all advan cement - fun·cti ons ·� 
I n  a small institut i on the respons ibi lit ies  may be  · delegated to 
a single i �dividual . 
Pres i dent Di rector 
PR-AL-FR 
Figure 3 .  Organi zat ional pattern with a s i ngle 
pers on conducting· ·a11·�.advan cemeht ' functi ons . 
The 19 5 7 Greenbri e r  survey was followed up by ACPRA s tudi es in 
·1964-65 and 19 67-68 . The 19 5 7  survey showed 19 . 8 percent of  inst i t u-
tions us ing a coordi nat or .  " The compari son between the dat a for 196 4-
65 and 196 7-68 s howed an eight percent increas e from 39 t o  4 7  percent , 
in the .number of  cent rally manage d advancement programs . Ex cluding 
stat e  colleges , the percentage s would be 46 and 56 percent . " 86 The 
trerid clearly was toward the centrali zed management approach . 
Other than the centrali zed management approach , the 19 64 a..'1.d .. 
1967 s tudi es found no part i cular organi zat i onal pattern get t i ng wi de 
utili zat i on . However , a number of institutions have all advanc ement 
functions reporting directly to the chief execut ive such as the pre s i­
dent �  thes e  later studi es found . 
86 . Les li e , p .  10 . 
r 
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The follow-up report fou?d that . advancement programs as yet are 
in  an · embryoni c st_age i n  many state colleges ·. "The maj ority of s t at e  
colleges ( 55 pe rcent ) conducted only one advancement program act ivity--
publi c rel at i ons--and , therefore , needed no overall manager . Further-
�o�e , less  than one-fourth of thes e  inst itut ions had a full-t ime pers on 
spec i ally as s i gned to fund rai sing . n B7 
A survey of the literature i n  college I AP  admini strat i ve organi-
zat i on shows most  coll eges fitt ing the patt erns out lined in the Green-
brier report . 
A typ i c al organi zation for a larger univers ity us i ng the Green-
b . t f th U . • t  f M "  h "  88 rier Type ·1  would be tha o e n1vers 1 y o i c  i gan : 
Uwnni 
Auoc1ation 
Pre sident 
Vi oo•Pre aident 
Uni vers i t7 Relation• 
I 
I 
·- - . 
Capi tal Pun4 ,__ ____ __. or rice 
a ai a tant to the 
Vi c e -Pre s i dent 
temporary 
divi s i on 
- - - i 
I 
I 
8oaqu1oontonn1 al 
Celebration 
otri eo 
( temporary d i vi s ion ) 
A11i 1 tan t  Direo to� 
1--------..-----------i Uni verai t7 R e  l a  tiona 
(Mas s M e dia ) 
New a 
ervi o o e  
In1'ormation 
S e rvi c e s  
Publ i c  Spe cial Communi t7 Deterred 
ntormation Programs Servi c e s  Gi vina 
Offi c e s  
- I 
Publ i c&• 
tiona and. 
Promotion• 
Figure 4 .  Advanc ement organi zation at the Univers ity o f  Mi chi gan . 
87 . Le s li e , p .  io . 
88. Corey , p .  69 .  
Bowling Green State Univers ity . use s  thi s  s ame organi z at i on but 
on a · smaller s cale and the coordi nator doubles  as director · of univer­
s ity and alumni ·r�lations . 89 
Ohi o Unive rs ity us es thi s organi zat ion . but the coordinator has 
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the title of vi ce-pres ident for development and one of  his dire ctors i s  
a· · dire ctor · o f  publ i c  occas i ons . 90 
The Univers ity o f  Toledo als o has thi s organi zat i on but on a 
very small s cale and the coordinator ' s  title i s  provost . 91 
Four o f  the . colleges studi ed by Pe avey us ed thi s  struct ur e . 
Clemson ' s coordinator was the director of development ; 92 the c oordinat or 
at Convers e was the di rector of publi c  relations ; 93 at Furman the coor-
dinator was the di rector of univers ity relations ( one of hi s sub divi­
s i ons is  denominat i onal relations ) ; 9 4 at the Univers ity of South Caro- · 
�ina directors report to the dire ctor of development . 95 
Bowers studied four small Pennsylvani a Colleges and found that 
two of them us ed thi s organi zation for IAP ' s .  The director of  develop­
ment s erve d as coo rdinator for Bowers ' College B ; 96 and at College C 
89 . Gordon , P ·  222 . 
90 . Gordon , . P ·  225 . 
91 .  Gordon , p .  226 . 
92 .  Peavey , p .  4 3 . 
9 3 .  Peavey , P ·  58 .  
94 . Peavey , p .. 65 . 
95 • . Peavey , P ·  7 7  .. 
96 . Bowers , P ·  45 . 
' 
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the ass istant to the p res i dept was coordi nator . 97 
Five of the six c olleges studied by Corey us ed thi s o.rgani z ation . 
Mi chigan was dis cus s ed earli er . At Ball State Teachers College the 
director of publi c  affairs and development coordinated the IAP and 
dire ctors als o included a dire ctor of campus planning ; at Gou cher Col-
lege the coordinator was the vi ce-pres ident fo� finance ; at Princ eton 
the coordinator was an administrative vi ce-president ; and · at Washington 
Univers ity the co ordinat or was a · vice-chancellor for d�v�lopment . 9 8  
Typi c al o f  the organi zat ional structures where dire ctors o f  each 
area reported to the pres ident of the college was that at Bower ' s  C ol-
lege A .  Its organi zati onal chart looked exactly like the Greenbrier 
Report ' s  Type 2 :  
Pres ident 
PR AL FR 
Figure 5 . Greenbrier type 2 organi zational pattern . 
Bowers point s  out that " although nearly all di stinct public  re-
lations . activiti es at the college are centrali zed into thi s  tri-offi ce  
operation , the three offi ces are not tightly knit together under one 
director . Each offi c e  has its own dire ctor , and all three are respon-
. b th 11 99 College D had thi s same s i le to the pres i dent of e co ege . 
97 .  Bowers , p .  62 . 
98 . Corey , pp . 66-70 . 
99 . · Bowers , p .  25 . 
structure , Bowers fourid . Development operations were handl ed by the 
5 3  
finance offi ce and reported to the pres ident ; alumni work was on a level 
with the publi c relations offi ce as an individual bran ch of the admini­
stration . 100 
· Peavey found that Columbi a College us ed this structur e�O l  and 
Holland summari zed the organi zation of 17 Canadi an Univers ities  with 
enrollments of . 3 , 000 or more by s aying , "Di fferent segments of the com-· 
pl�te publi c  relat ions p rogram are directed by individual offi c ers  who 
do not report to the chi ef publi c relations offi cer . Thes e offic ers 
are sports informat ion director , dire ctor of .develnpment , dire ctor of  
1 . ff . d th  . t 1 1 102 a umni a airs an e regis  rar . 
Harvard ' s  extens ive advanc ement program is  organi zed with s even 
staff offi cers reporting directly to the pres ident . The offic ers  are 
the s ecretary of the governing boards ; as sistant to the pres i dent ; as� : 
s istant to the pre s ident for development ; c-i vil affairs ( liai son of..; . 
ficer ) ; univers ity marshall ( special events ) ; general s ecretary of the 
alumni ;  and news officer ( als o  offices of medi cal informati on ,  sports 
10 3 
information and Radcliffe news ) . 
Type 3 is  us ed by Presbyt eri an College , Clinton , S . C . , Peavey 
found . The dire ctor of publi c  relations and alumni affairs reports to 
100 . Bowers , p .  7 4 .  
'io 1 .  Peavey , p . 48 .  
102 . Holland,  p .  5 3 .  
103 . . .  L .. L s  Golden , l!Publi c . Relations : .How Harvard Does It , "  
S aturd ay . . Review ,  Vol . 46 , ( September 14 , 1963 ) , P· 76 . 
the president as does the director of development .
"io 4_ 
Type 5 was us ed  in two of the colleges studi ed .  Corey found 
that Wittenberg Univers ity had the director of publi c rel at ions and 
development reporting to the pres ident and the alumni as s o c i at ion re­
spons ible to the director of  development . 10 5 Marshall Univers i ty ,  
Gordon found ,  had the s ame arrangement with the direc.tor ' s t itle  being 
director of · d�velopment and alumni . 106 
Type 7 was als o being us ed by two colleges studi ed  by Gordon . 
He found that public informat ion and alumni _ programs were  the only two 
areas of advancement being conducted at Mi ami Univers ity and Western 
Mi chi gan University . In both instances directors reported to the 
president •
10 7 
Regardles s  of . the number of . individual examples · that might be 
cited , two di stinct patterns of organi zation of IAPs s eem t o  be evident . 
Type 1 in the Greenbrier report where directors in each area of  the IAP 
report to a coordinator and types 2-8 where directors report direct ly 
to the pre s i dent . Both patterns have advantages and di s advantage s .  
The inter-relat ionships betweeri the areas of advancement urgent ly 
spell out the need for coordination . For instance ,  development people 
s oli cit funds from alumni ; an alumni dire ctor conduct s  alumn� bus ines s ; 
a college marshall may be planning a special event for alumni ; the- news 
104 .  Pe avey , P •  70 . 
10 5 .  Corey , P •  71 .  
106:. Gordon , P •  22 3 .  
107 . Gordon , P •  22 4 ,  22 7 .  
services edit alumni publications ; the president may .be planni.ng to 
.approach certain alumni on another project. Such common. interests by 
nearly every segment. of the advancement staff points out the need for 
coordination of that effort . 
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The trend , clearly , is  to a " coordinated" concept of IAP organi-
-zation . 
The advantages of a centralized approach and program planning 
were summarized by Leslie as follows: centralizes accountability and 
responsibility under the president ; encourages systematic planning , im-
plementation and evaluation ; expedi tes communi cation ; provides more 
coordination and greater flexibili ty, thereby avoiding some of the 
f 
. 
d 1 . t . d . ff . . lO 8 causes o up i c a  ion an ine iciency . 
Coordination is obvious when a single person performs all the 
tasks, whether it is the president or a single subordinate . The sepa-
rate dep·artment structure also has coordination , although the three 
areas must be coordinated by the president . This form speci fi c ally 
was challenged by the Greenbrier conferees on the assumption that it 
ov�rburdened the president ' s  span of control . Cases of more than 20 
administrators reporting directly to a president were cited in support 
Of this contention. 
P resumab ly an IAP would op e ra t e  iden t i cally f rom t he d ir e c t or 
level on down regardless of whi ch of the above two structures was
 
US d l· s that in types 2-B the coordinator and the e • The only difference 
president are the same person . 
. to H.. Leslie , p • 5 3 • 
Herein lies a fundamental question that 
may well fonn the b as is for the difference between . the two patterns : 
what i s  the . presi dent t s span of control? how many persons c an  report 
directly to the presi dent before he becomes overburdened? doe s  the 
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pres i dent ' s  t ime--and experi ence--allow him to coordinate the advance-
ment program? 
Ayers and Rus sel suggest four maj or categories o f  administrat ive 
activity with a director in each area reporting to the pres i dent : 1 )  
academi c affai rs , 2 )  student servi ces , 3 ) bus ines s affairs , 4 )  public  
relations . 
They explain the model thi s way : l09 
Each of thes e four maj or areas of general ' administrat i on i s  
under the j uris di ct ion o f  a separate  offi cial who s erves both 
as the chi ef administrator of hi s own area , and also act s as 
principal advis or for . the area to the pres ident , t o� whom he is 
directly responsible .  Ideally ,  all admini strative matters 
channel through thes e four offi cers ; as a result , the pres i­
dent should seldom be c alled upon to rev�ew deci sions by sub­
ordinate offi cers other than the se four . Keeping the number o f  
offi cers reporting di rectly t o  the pres ident t o  a minimum, how­
ever , does not alter the neces s ity for him to maintain a , 
sufficiently wi de pers onal contact with the total faculty and 
staff to ret ain a broad understanding of the institut i on .  The 
heart of hi s admini strative des ign is the president ' s  offi c e .  
S i ze and complex ity o f  institut ions make it impos s ible for the 
pre·s i dent to direct and coordinate advancement programs , they said , and · 
. t 11
0 
they go on to support their c all for a coordina or . 
When a l l  p h a s e s  o f  ins t i tu t i on al d evelooment a r e  w i t h in 
h i s  s p an o f  cont r o l , i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  that each wil l  " go o f f "  
i n  a sep a r a t e  d i r e c t ion . . Wi th t h e  p re s ident t o o  b u s y  o n  
o ther ma t t e r s  a n d  no t knowing some o f  t h e  int r i c a c i e s  
109 . Lesli e � p.  5 3 .  
110 . _ Ayers and Russ el , p .  10 . 
i nvolved ,  he may li sten to the "Monday-morning quarterbacks " 
who · are often ready to advis e  on development . On the other 
hand, coordinat�on . by a s eparate adminis trator can avoid a 
di ffus ion . of effort , and this administrator · can b e  held ac­
countable to the president . · 
Us e of  a coordinator in  this manner does not remove the pres i-
dent from the pos ition of the most important pers on in  the ins t itu-
tion ' s  advancement e ffort . The pres ident , . in pract i c e  as i n  theory , 
i s  an instituti on ' s  principal advancement offi c er . It  i s  he who lays 
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the foundations for an advancement program by ident i fying the inst itu-
t i on ' s area of prestige . Thi s  in itself determines to a large extent 
the potential publi c relations succes s because the college ' s  publi c 
relations c an be no b etter than the image whi ch it has t o  relate . 111 
The Greenbrier conferees recommended that the pres ident delegat e  
the advancement program t o  a coordinator for the prime ,purpos e· 1 of free-
i ng his  own t ime and energy for educational leader.ship , whi ch they s aid 
" in the long run is  the difference betwe en a mediocre and a great col­
l ege presi dent . " 112 
The principle advocat ed seems to be that the pres ident should 
recogni ze the advantages accruing to the institution through the best 
use of hi s own time along with the best us e of the institutio n ' s per-
sonnel and financi al resources . The president should value adequate 
supervision of the multitude of  funct ions which must operat e  s at i s­
factorily and effi ci ently in an institution which expects t o  meet its  
111 . Pers ons , p .  7 .  
112·. '. The -Advanc ement of · understanding · and · support · 
of ' Higher 
Educ ation , p . 10 . 
obl_igations and . respon s ibi lit ies •
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Persons at all of . the· institutions  studied by Corey recommended 
that the pre s i dent delegate the respons ib ility for " coordinating the 
activities  of a publi c relations nature to a s i ngle administrat ive of-
fi cer . The di ffi culty of  such a delegation was recogni zed  for it is  
believed that the relat i onships of  a college with its  ·publi c s  are b e-
comi_ng inc re as ingly s ens iti ve . Further ,  pres idents  have found it more 
di ffi cult in public relations . than in academi cs , bus ines s ,  and student 
affairs to define properly the lines  of authority and communi c at i on , 
the pre c i s e  s c ope of responsibility , and the .des ignation o f  a title 
for a coordinator . 114 
Walker als o  points out one di sadvantage to the coordinator c on-
cept . He s ays that in  actual pract i ce delegation i s  hard for presi-
dents to achi eve for a variety of re as ons : 1 )  the t rustees  have vested 
ultimate authority in  the pres ident and hold him respons ible ; 2)  while 
the pre s i dent may attempt to share authority , he uncons c i ously negat es 
its  practi cal implementation ; 3 )  the academi c community as sumes that all 
authority res i des in the pres idency ; 4) decis ions made by the vice-
pres i dent are _ commonly appealed to the president , indi cat i ng that the 
concept of  shared or delegated authority has not been ac cept ed .
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Another advantage of a strong coordinator is  that organi z at ional 
113 . Ayers and Rus s el , P· 3 .  
114 .  Corey , p .  41  . 
. 115 ·. Harold E .  Walker , "The VPs : Growing in  . . Number
, . . They Bri ng 
Pres idency Wi thi n  Range of  One Man ' s  Ability , " College and U
nivers ity 
Bus ines s , Vol � 47 , ( Sept . ,  1969 )  P· 76 . 
structures can often become too rig:L d .  A coordinator-· -wi th knowle_dge 
of . each employe e and the pres sures on each at a given t ime--c an shi ft 
people where they are needed .when they are needed.  
The coordinat or at the Univers ity of Mi chigan emphas i zed to 
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Corey the need f6r an organi zational structure at that institut i on for 
the delineation of responsibilities and primary duties , b ut he cau-
tione d :  
We ' re too spe c i al i zed .  We operate best with hi ghly com­
petent , highly versatile people . The i deal organ i z at i on ., I 
believe , is  bas ed on the "task force" princ iple . One week the 
important over-all task is  work on legi slative problems ; next 
week , on helping a Li fe Magazine team cover the c ampus . Pri­
orities  change . Drop ·news releas es one week--the mos t im­
portant thing i s  a special TV program. An upcoming proj ect 
involving a task force effort is  our legi slative dinner for 
maj or alumni re.pres ent ati ves . Legis lators will be  pres ent , 
the pres i dent will spe ak ,  this event crosses  all department s . 
It will not be j ust  an alumni affai r but a PR event--a news 
generative . event . Radio wi ll be pres ent . Lobbyists  int er­
ested. The efforts ·of all personnel will be coordinated and 
exe cuted for what i s  best at the moment for the institution .  
Thi s  i s  the task force i dea . 116 
The Washington University coordinator als o  told Corey that the 
publi c relati ons organi zational chart indi cated the primary respons i-
bility of each staff member .  
But there ' s  where the chart stops . All talent s of  every 
man are fully utili zed . I f  a fund-raiser knows a newspaper­
man he us es this connection for the news bureau . I f  the news 
bur�au man knows a wealthy potent i al donor he mRy be c alle d 
upon to soli cit funds . Al� linII7cros s .  Theoreti c al
ly , 
every man can be a fund-rai s er . 
· d  t and coordinator overs eeing the enti re Even with the pres i en 
116 . Corey , p .  64 . 
117 .. Corey , .P . 6 3 .  
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�dvancement effort , however , i� i s  advis able that . effort s b e  made to 
involve as many per s ons from. the faculty , admini stration and s tudent 
body as pos s ible in a "think tank" to . provide feedback and guidelines 
for . the advancement program. 
Ayers and Rus s el suggested that individuals within the c oo rdina-
tor ' s  span of control should cons titute his advi s ory committee . Coor-
dinators of the s ix i ns t itutions Corey studi ed report e d  having thi s kind 
f . t 1 d . 
. 
• tt 
118 o in  erna a v1sory commi �e . 
The Greenbrier c onferees b eli eved that an additional small ad-
vis ory committ ee for advanc ement , compos ed of members  repres ent i ng 
var i ous ins t i t u t ional e l emen t s , i s  useful . Such an ext ernal g rou o 
• • • provides a s ource of feedback for the publi c r elat ions 
offi cer and , if the advis ory committ ee members are carefully 
s elected,  provi des a us e ful informal pipel ine to the rest of  
the faculty and staff • 119 
, 
Baird als o suggested a faculty admi nist rative commit t e e  t o  ad-
vis e on publi c  relations problems and policies since "publi c  relat ions 
i s  everyone ' s  bus ines s . "  The committ ee he was involved with at East ern 
Bapt
.
i st · College outlined the publ i c  relat i ons calendar 12 months i n  
advance , relating the annual gi ving effort to campus events for the 
coinmunity . 120 
118 . Corey , p .  5 7 .  
119 . · ·The . Advancement of Understanding - and Suoport · of . Highe r  
Educati on , · p .  31 . 
-
"Int ernal Communi cat i on ,  A Pµbli c  120� : John . A, Bai rd , Jr . , 
4 Relations Cominittee , PRIDE , Vol .  2 ,  ( Sept .  19 5 8 ) , P ·  1 • 
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CHAPTER V 
ADVANCEMENT AT SDSU 
Previous chapters have examined the advancement concept of col-
lege publi c  rel at i ons admini s tration . This  chapter will examine the 
advancement program of South Dakot a St ate University at Brooki ngs . 
Comparis ons will be made between the SDSU program and the model spelled 
out in previous chapters . The materi al is in the s ame order as the 
previous chapters--hi story , overview and responsibi liti es , admirii stra-
tive structure . SDSU was s elected because of  the author ' s  fa.i�ili arity 
with it and because it is  a well-organi zed , well-exe cuted progr am .  
Historv o f  Advancement at SDSU 
Information Servi ces 
George A. Starring is generally credited with being the first to 
engage in  publi c  relat i ons work for South Dakota St ate Univers ity .  He 
was agri cultural e ditor in 1911 and in that year was name d  profes s or 
of j ournalism. 121 
The evolution of publi c relations work at SDSU was somewhat 
121 .  Wi lli am H .  Powers ·in  A Hi story of South Dakota Stat e  Col­
lege ,  ( South Dakota State College , Brooki ngs , 19 31) s ays on page 77  . 
that Starring bec�e Profe s s or of Journalism i.n 190 8  "but the depart­
ment . was overshadowed by .his  . . work as college editor . " Charles L .  
Sewrey in · A Hist or .  r of South Dakota . St ate . Colle e , . 1884-19 59
" 
( South 
Dakot a State College , .Brookings , 19 59 s ays on page 5 4 that It was 
not until 19 11. that G. A.  Starring became . Profess or o
f Journali sm and 
d • t  tr  this was a s i deline to his work as college e i or . 
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· different than at mo st c o lleges as not ed in chapt er two . · Rather · than 
the j ournal i sm . department i nitiat ing publi c relat ions materi al � i t  was 
the . man hired for publi c r elat i ons that taught the fir st i ournali sm 
cours e s . 
Starr i ng h andl ed informati on programs for the c ol l ege .. as wel l  
a s  t h e  ext en s i on s ervi c e  and exp er±ment stat ion . George Phi ll ips , cur­
rent d i re c to r  of c ommuni c a t ions at S DS U ,  s ays S t ar r in g  func t i oned 
virtually as as s i s tant to the pre s i dent unt il leaving to become ex e cu­
t ive s ecret ary of the Gr eat er South Dakota As s oc iat i on in 1922 . 122 
P au l  Kei s er b ecame a s s i s t an t  t o  t h e  p res ident rep l a c �ng S t a rr in g  
i n  1922 and s t ayed unt i l  192 4 . Dur i ng hi s stay Kei ser organi z ed the 
South Dakota Hi gh School Pres s As soc iat i on .  I n  1924 Ch�rles D .  Byrne 
became c olleg e editor and head of the Print ing and Journalism De�art­
ment .  The c o llege editor at that t ime had an - ext ens io n  editor ( Lou 
Chi lders ) and two student as s i st ant s  worki ng for him , Phi llips re call s . 
Byrne left i n  19 30 and was replac ed by Albert A .  Ap�legat e .  
Publ i c  ·r el at io ns work remained part of the Journali sm Dep artment as 
Applegat e was c ollege editor and exp er iment stat ion edit or .  Appl egat e 
was followed by Loren E .  Donel son ( .January 19 36 ) , Donald D .  ·_ Bur chard 
( 1945) , a�d Rus s e l l  Hammar gren ( 1 9 4 8) .  Phi ll ip s  b e c ame h ea d  o f  t he 
department and co lleg e editor in 1949 . Somet ime between 1936 and 19 49 
the ext ens i on editor ' s  offi ce wa s s eparat ei from the college editor ' s  
domain , Phi llip s re call s .  He thi nks it was when Jo�n M. Ryan b e came 
ext ens i on editor in 1940 . Ryan had been as s i st ant ext ens i on edit
or 
122 .  Pers onal int ervi ew with George H .  
Phillip s , May , 1971 . 
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s ince 19 31 . 
Phillips hired Donald Scannell in  195 1  to handle c ollege news 
and pub li c informat ion . Extens ion news was being handled by Carl W . W .  
Sorenson· and Phi llips still had the titles of college editor and exper-
iment s t at ion editor . The news and publi cat ions operat io ns of exten-
s ion ,  experiment station and college were combined in  1952 . When 
Everett W .  Met calf became experiment station editor in 19 5 4  h e  was · 
the first non-Journali sm head to wear the title . A staff member was 
added in 19 5 5  to wr ite news and edit publicat ions for sport s . The 
college editor title pas s ed from the Journal;.ism Department Head t o  
Windsor Straw in  195 4 .  
When Straw retired i n  1965  Phillips was named _unive rs ity e ditor . 
He was respons ible t o  David Pearson , as s istant to the pres ident . 12 3 
On July - 1 ,  1967 , Communi c ation Servi ces was . formed .  I t  was a new ad-
mini strative enti�y bringing together the editorial offi c es , educa-
tional radio-TV and audi o-visual servi ces . 
Development 
As s istant to the Pres i dent Charles J .  Dalthorp became the first 
dire ctor of development at SDSU in 195 1 .  The purpos e of the develop-
ment program was to rai s e  money for the SDSU Foundat i on to ·finan ce 
s cholarships and other programs . As sis tants to the p re s i dent Alphus : 
Chri stens on a.nd David Pearson als o worked in this area unt il 19 67 when ,. 
Charles. Ce cil  be came the firs t full-time director of development .  
123 .  Letter to George H .  Phillips , from Pres . H .  M .  Briggs ,  
June 29 , 1966 . 
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Alumni Relati ons 
SDSU h as had an Alumnus magazine since 19°IO . �-4_ Its fi rst 
editor was H .  B .  Mathews who was followed by P .  W. Huntemer . Edi t ing 
the magazine was virtually the only respons ibility at that time . Dan 
Beals , as s is t ant to the registrar , handled alumni work and was followed 
by Registrar Davi d B �  Doner . Responsibilities were becoming more  ex­
tens ive but the pos ition was still a part-time one . Beeman Mullinex 
was the fi rst full-time director of alumni ·affairs in 1964 . He was 
followed by Arthur Vandall . Keith Jensen now holds the pos ition . 
SDSU PR Foundations 
How PR is defined at SDSU 
In chapter three William . Ehling sugge sted three definitions for 
college publi c  relations . Fi rst was that publi c  relat i ons i s  a t ech­
nical fun ction concerned with influ encing publ ic opini on thr ough the 
mas s medi a;  s e cond that it i s  an organi zational funct i on embracing all 
relat ions between an institution and its publics ; thi rd that ·it � i s  an 
administrative function and that sound pol i cy will have the greatest  
impact on relations with publ ics . 
South Dakota St at e  c an be s aid to fall somewhere between the 
first two definitions . I n  pract i ce the SDSU effort i s  dominated  by the 
news bureau whi ch s eeks to  tell the SDSU story to the publi cs  through 
the mas s medi a .  The administration tends t o  look to communi c at ions 
servi ces for goals and obj e ctives· for . the entire program and for plan­
ning the procedures for reali zing goals . Thfs reliance makes the tot al 
124 .  Powers , p . 1 36 .  
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advancement program a "publi c ity" -oriented one . At the admi ni s trative 
level e fforts . are made that would fall under the · s e c ond and third 
definit i ons . They are random efforts , however ,  and cannot b e  s ai d  to 
be typi c al .  
Thi s  reli ance  on the news bur eau me ans that true publi c rela­
t i ons problems s uch as a student demonstration or a bitter legi slative 
battle such as the one over the SDSU College of Engineering in the 
winter of 19 71 keeps the publi c relations staff from t a.�ing an active 
part . Poli cy ,  ac cqrding to  Phillips , is to let the medi a cover such 
stories  thems elves and to help and cooperate as much as pos s ible . And 
thus , since the staff i s  news oriented, it cont i n�es to s end out news 
· of the institution , unrelated to the controversy , whi le the administra­
tion and the Alumni As s ociation concern themselves with the c ontroversy 
its  elf.  
An alternative would be  the task force approach suggested to 
Corey by the coordinator at the Univers ity of Mi chigan . I n  t imes of 
crises ,  news releases  would probably stop while the entire st aff was 
dispatched to handle a s egment of the crises . Pers onal cont act and 
reaffirming the support o f  spe cifi c  publi cs would replace the daily 
rout ine . 
·Alumni and development are concerned with " all the relat i ons 
between the i nstitution and its publi c s "  but , of cours e ,  both have 
limited publi cs--alumni and donors . They also use methods other
 than 
the mas s media.  Comm.m .. ication Servi ces , too., is  respons ible
 for a 
speakers ' bureau and a vi s itor ' s bureau but neither 
i s  budgeted for 
or . has a des �gnated st aff . 
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Al tho.ugh e fforts are made to woo various publi c s � the . effort i s  
not p art of the overall publi c relations framework . No provis ions are 
made for des i gnating respons ibility to one pers on in the program for 
chaml;>er of commerce , legis lature , industry , churches , etc . Pol i cy i s  
made only i n  the public rel ati ons area ,  not i n  the t rue sens e of 
Ehling ' s  defi niti on whi ch calls for sound poli cy i n  all facets  of ·th . e 
institution to i nsure that the publi c ' s best interests are s erved .  
Obj e ct ives an d  Principles 
The news bureau effort at SDSU has always been bas e d  on the 
s ound publi c relat i ons principle that the bureau is  for "news " , not 
propaganda, and that it deals strictly in the truth . The author 
re calls the remarks of pas t  news bureau director Dan Johnson about thi s  
subj e ct : "Hel l ,  i f  I wante d t o  be di shonest I could rob b anks and 
make a lot more money for a lot les s work . " The bureau has always  
s ought . to interpret the problems and di ffi culties of South Dakot a 
higher education to the publi c .  Releas es have been written i n  past  
ye ars on the money the institution was remitting to  the s t ate  general 
fund to keep taxp ayers aware of where the money for higher e ducat i on 
was coming from, on the s evere di ffi culties a reduction i n  fe deral 
Nati onal Defens e Student Loan funds would cause South Dakot a s tu-
dents , · ·and recent ly on the imp act the federal wage and pri c.e free ze 
would have on SDSU students when they returned to clas s es . Stories 
on . exam peri ods and dates when grade reports are . due are written to 
keep the public  aware o f  what students are doing and to let them know 
the load faculty carry in giving and grading tests and term p apers ,  
and gett i ng grades in before the next term begins . 
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It is i n  the area of stat ing obj e ctives , of defining image or 
"area· of · prestige"  that the SDSU' advancement effort clearly begins to 
lag . None of the s eparate areas of adv�ncement at SDSU--development , 
alumn i  a f f a i rs , commun i c a t ion s ervic es--has goa l s  o r  obj e c t ive s 
clearly defined or written down . As a result , of  cours e ,  evaluati on 
to determine i f  the obj e ctives are being reached is  als o  lacking . 
snsu has the alternative of defining the image it  wi shes to 
proj e ct concerning the areas Reck mentioned to Corey : " people , prac-
tices and poli ci es , program, product , plant and publi city" , and then 
p ro c eed ing wi th the o rgani z a t ional apµroach in µ rac t i c e  o r  of real i gning 
advancement e ffort s so that staff have some control over these  factors . 
Although this may now be the cas e  the control i s  exerc�sed by the ad-
ministration and not · publi c relations pers onnel . 
Cutlip ' s  definition of college publi c  relat i o�s obj e ctives als o  
finds SDSU lacking . Hi s call  was to poll , plan and publ i c i ze . Neither 
short-term or long-term plans are being made . What plans there are , 
are not bas ed on the polli ng of the various publi cs  to det ermine thei r  
needs or attitudes . Once again it becomes obvious that the program is  
publi city-orient e d .  
The Publ i c s 
The SDSU program recogni zes the importance of virtually all the 
publi cs listed in chapt er three . The publi c relations area isn ' t  
respons ible for communi c ations with some of thes.e publics , however ·  
Students , for instance ,  Phillips cons iders a Student S ervi ces  
respons ibility . Communication Servi ces , since S eptember , 1970 , has 
t .  · t ·  s and events for students . publi shed a · ToDAY dai ly calendar of ac ivi ie 
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Thi s  is  the only effort made to reach students . Parent s are brought 
together at Parents ' Day and offi cers are elected to a Parents ' Club . 
Once again , however , no one i s  dire ctly respons ible for s ee i ng to  it 
that the club- or the· parents as a whole are kept informed ,  i nvited to  
special events ,  or  consulted on  matters of  concern throughout the 
s chool ye ar .  Thi s s ame problem i s  evi dent with regard t o  industry , 
labor , churches , clubs interested in cultural activit i e s , and s o  on . 
Publi c relati ons training for se cret aries and recepti oni st s  was 
also begun last year . It i s  handled by the manager of clas s i fied 
personnel , however ,  and i s n ' t overs een by Communi cati .owServices ·. 
Informati onal servi ces with students and the molding of the 
student body behind programs and poli cies may be lacking , although it 
more accurately could be s ai d  that the work _i s being done by other 
segments of the univers ity than by the publi c relations are a.  
Planning 
Not only i s  planning generally lacking in the three s epar at e  
areas but planning for the program as a whole--whi ch would s erve as 
gui delines · for the planning of each s eparate area--i s  als o  lacking . 
Such planning i s  indispens able to an integrated program-- a program 
that acts rather than reacts , that i s  preventive rather than remedi al �  
The fact that a coordinator is not used may be  hindering plan­
ning .  · None of the three areas plans a part i cular approach or proj e ct  
be cause i t  worries  about what the other areas will be doing ,  or  i f  it 
might be infringing on the other areas . Of cours e ,  a lack of obj e c­
t ives  i s  most respons ible for the lack of planning and the pres s of 
daily bus ines s . makes " dreaming" or planning seem a luxury
. 
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Evaluation o f  the effort , SDSU President H • . M. Br_i ggs . ad.mi tted, 
is "the we ak spot" in the publi c relat ions effort . Evaluation no . · 
doubt comes especially hard s ince spe c i fi c goals and obj e cti ve s  that 
the s t aff can vork for are mis s ing . 
· The SDSU Publi c  Relations · P rogram 
$DSU' s Director of PR 
Publi c relat ions respons ibility is fragmented at S DSU. The 
pres i dent coordinates the e :ffort of pract itioners ·· in news , public  a-
t ions , alumni ,  development and admis s ions . The as s i stant to the pres i-
dent provi des  feed-in on publ i c  relat ions problems and con cerns and 
ai ds in the over-all supe rvis ion .  
The dire ctor of alumni affai rs , director - of dev�lopment , and 
the director o� communi cations all function s eparately . They have 
sep arat e  offi ces , s eparate budget s and all report dire ctly to the 
p re s iden t . They l o o k  to t h e  p re s iden t  f o r  guid eline s , p l an n i n g  a n d  
dire ct ion . 
The p res i dent and as s ist ant to the pres ident both expect the 
director of communi cations to :functi on more as a "coordinator" i .  e · ... 
preparing plans , obj e ctives , programs , and evaluating the ent i re pub-
li e relat ions effort o:f  the institution . 
I n  establishing Communi cation Servi ces in  a lett er o f  March 2 8 ,  
1 9 6  7 ,  B r i ggs wro t e  t o  Phil l ip s : " . . I would l ike you t o  c on t inue 
he·ading our editori al staff program and be in charge of  our publi c  
rel t · Mr Pe arson will work with you in  a s taff a ions program. • • · • • • .. 
capacity , even though you will be respons ible to thi s  
offi c e  as an 
admi nistrat ive offi cer . t 1 a2? 
Throughout the history of public relations practi ce at SDSU , 
Phillips s ays , the only delegated publi c  relations authority was com­
muni cati on with the medi a.  Otherwis e  the presi dent retained complete 
control and set overall PR poli cy . 
Phillips s aw Briggs ' letter of March 28 ) whi ch trans ferred the 
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t r ad i t i onal respons ibi lities of the as s is tant to the pre s ident t o  ·the 
Dire c t o r  o f  commun i c a t ions , as a mandate to s erve in a b ro a d e r· c ap a c i ty 
and keep tabs on the sundry publi c relations problems of the institu-
tion .  
Phi llips was never able to ass ume complete control o f  the pro-
gram becaus e of his dual responsibilities as director of communi c ations 
and He ad of the Department or· Journalism and Mass Communi c ation .  Had 
there been a · tull-time di rector of communications this change might 
have s een South Dakota State move into the " Coordinat i on Concept" that 
Kummerfeldt menti ons in Chapter Two . 
Respons ibilit ies of PR at SDSU 
South Dakota State has each element of the advancement program 
that was . examined in e arli er chapters . The pr.ogram includes develop- . 
ment , alumni affai rs and Communi cation S ervices .  
Pres i dent Briggs has publi c relati ons responsib i lities  that are 
not delegated such as appearing on behalf of the Univers ity at a large 
ntimber of functi ons and be fore various groups such as legi s l at ive 
125 . Lett er to George Phi llips from Pres
. H . M. Briggs , 
March 28 , 1967 . 
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coIIlIIlittees . He als o answers �uestions on the
.
universi ty ' s pos ition on 
various sub j e cts . 
As s i s t an t  t o  the P r es iden t  David Pearson a t t emp t s  t o  a r t iculat e 
the institution ' s  problems t o  Communi cations S ervi ces , development and 
alumni offi ces and to help in s etting priorities . 
"The university must do more than j ust report . activitie s , "  he 
s ey-s , "there · are points of emphas is  that can add . or detract from the 
pti.bli c understanding . n  He attempts to detect these  areas . 
Pe arson also  p rovi des i deas of a publi c relations nature to 
Briggs and Phillips and supervises for Briggs the organi zing and pre-
p aring of a program and program materi als for the annual meeting of 
the President ' s  Advis ory Council . Together Briggs and � Pe arson handle 
legislative relat ions , Board· of �egents relations , local chamber of  
commerce li ai s on and other s uch efforts . 
"Development becomes involved in all facets of  the university 
s o  that it can reali ze its fullest potential , "  Cecil s ays . Primarily 
he ra i.s e s  money from private sources so  the university can do more 
things . 
Ce cil als o handles li ai s on work for the Presi dent ' s  Advis ory 
Council , Parents ' Counc i l  and Parent s ' Club . He also provi des i deas 
on all aspe cts of the publi c relations program to the p re s i d en t . 
He i s  also  respons ible for Parents ' DB¥ , Governor ' s  Day an d  
similar spec i al events . H e  acts  as liai son with the Alumni As s oc i at i on 
and s erves in the absen ce of the alumni dire ctor . Ke ith Jens en i s  
. . 
respons ible for �pe·cial events relating to alumni . He s upervis e s  
alumni activit ies during Hobo Day , alumni reunions t
hroughout the 
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country and the Alumnus Magazine (s ent only to Greater Stat e  Fund con­
tributors ) • 
Jens en sees an increas ingly independent role for the Alumni 
As s oc i ation in voi c ing the goals of the university . Programs will . 
change too , he s ays , s i nce 50 percent of the alumni have graduated 
s ince 1960 . This h as brought down the average age of the alumni and 
means that programs will h ave to �ppeal to thi s younger audi ence . 
The dire ctor of communi c ations is respohs ible for the edi tori al 
offi ces and educati onal medi a .  The editorial offi ces include univer­
s ity news , sports  and publi cations , extens ion news and publi c at i ons 
and experiment station news and publi cati ons . 
Educat ional medi a cons ists of instructi onal televis ion ,  e du c a­
tion al televi s i on ,  audio-visual , radio and film production , and educa­
tional me di a center . The edit ori al. offi ce output is  the . s t andard fare 
of general and sport s  news to dailie s ,  weekli es , and radi o-TV stat i ons 
in the state ; "At State  Univers ity" , a publi cation of n ews and :fe a­
tures publi shed five times a year for parents , students ,  faculty , 
opini on leade rs , and alumni ; sports factbooks ; hi gh s chool relat i ons 
pie ces and re cruitment brochures for departments on c ampus ; the Univer­
s ity Bulletin , with news and notices for faculty and staff ; TODAY , a 
dai ly list o f  c ampus activiti es for students ; news film clip s  and 
radio tapes (both us ed very sparingly ) ; some rewr
.i tes for radio ; 
pi ctures for the medi a and colored slid.es  for televi s i on .
 Uni vers i ty 
catal_ogs ( general , grauuate , summer sess ion ) . are als o edited by edi­
tori al servi ces . The fi lm library , Educational Medi a Center , KESD-TV 
And KESD-FM are instructi onal or educat ional in nature and are not . 
primarily for news di s s emination � 
Editori al s ervi ces als o  supervis es the · Vi sitor ' s  Bureau ( infor­
mation · center ) e ach s umme r  and keeps a li st of commencement and gen­
eral interest speakers available on: · campus to answer inqui ri es . 
Adminis trative Structure 
South Dakota State University Pres ident H .  M .  Briggs i s  the 
ehie� administrator of the publi c  relations program. He delegates  much 
of the re spons ibility of overseeing the execution of the p rogram to 
George Phi llips . 
Figure s ix shows the publi c relat ions pos iti ons at SDSU and 
their  inter-relationships . Briggs is  at the top with George Phi llip& , 
director of communi cat i ons respons ible to him as are Charles Ce ci l ,  
dire ctor of development , Keith Jensen , director o f  alumni affa�rs 
( through l i aison with di re ctor of_ development ) and David Pearson , 
as s istant to the p res ident . 
Pres ident Briggs acts as coordinator for the publi c  relations 
areas of communi c ation s ervi ces , alumni and development . 
Pub1i c re lat ions problems and procedures are dis cus s ed at 
weekly meetings t' of Briggs , Pe arson , Phillips , Ceci l ,  Jens en , David 
Martin ,  acting head of the news bureau , John Whalen , publi c at i.ons 
editor ; and Joseph Farnham, director of admiss ions . Organi z at ional 
structure is the Greenbri er Type 2. 
Development 
The dire ctor of development reports directly t o  the p re s
i dent 
and has no dire ct link to other publi c re lations offi ce
s other than 
Figure 6 .  
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thr�ugh the pres i dent . He is  related to the alumni effort s as liai s on 
to the . Alumni As s oc i ation for the presi dent . 
No short-term or long-t erm goals for . the development program 
are made . Ce cil " as sumes " the next capital funds c ampai gn , for i n­
stance , will be a museum . '126 
Poli cy is  formulated  by Cecil and the president but i s  flexible 
s ince it  i sn ' t written down . Development has no formal s ourc e  of feed-
b ack with which to evaluate results other than the dollars rai sed .  
Cecil uses  indi cators such ��.s reactions of  the legis lat ors , alumni , 
paren t s  coun c i l , and enro l lmen t . Recently inaugurated is  a question-
nai re being s ent with staff who trave l . The questionnaire asks for 
f eedb ac k  they re c e ive f rom var io us pub l i c s  with whi ch � hey come in con-
tact . Cecil  als o  di d a survey of alumni attitudes toward the univer-
s ity as a master ' s  thes i s . He feels an int�rnal advis ory group could 
be helpful to publi c relations planni ng and evaluat i on .  
Alumni Affairs 
The Alumni As s oc i ation is independent of the admini strat i on at 
SDSU . It was dependent ( and thus part of the admini strat ive stru cture ) 
until July , 1964 . As an i ndependent group it  can act in  s ome are as 
where the admini stration c annot . Keith Jens en , alumni affairs direc-
t or ,  points out though that the as sociation exi sts with the bles s ing 
and cooperation of the univers ity and shares the s ame goals and aspi-
t . 
.· 
. 
. t 12 7 ra ions ·as the uni vers i y .  
126.  Pers onal interview with Charles Ceci l . 
127·. Pers onal interview with Keith Je
ns en . 
Jensen reports to the executive committee of . the ass oc i at i on and 
. its office�s � · The director of development is liai s 0n . between the 
Alumni As s ociat i on and the univers ity president . · The as s oc i ation has 
no inter-relati onship- with other publi'c relat ions areas of the uni-. -
versi ty .  
The ass oc i ation has goals and ob j e ctives  spe lled out for b oth 
int ernal p ub l i c s  ( alumni and s tuden t s ) and for ex t e rna l  pub l i c s  ( l egi s-
lat ors , regent s , publi c in general ) , Jens en says . 
When the university sets short and long term goals for the pub-
li e relat i ons effort , Jens en s ays , the Alumni Ass oc i ation embrac es  
them and doesn ' t  s trike out on its own . The pres ident of the univer-
sity coordinates thi s inter change . 
Nothing i s  done to evaluate the program, he s ays , because the 
as.soci ation really hasn ' t  had a chance . It has had three directors 
during the pa.st four years and this hasn ' t  lent its elf to much o f  a 
look back . 
Communi cation Servi ces 
Goals and obj ectives for Communi cation s e·rvi ces have never 
been written , Di rector of Communi cations George Phi llips s ai d ,  but he 
t " . d. h
· 
. .  1 . . " 128 would like to get this  done in the future o avoi w ee -spinning . 
The planning for Communi cation S ervices ·i s  ·done by · - a News 
Coordinating Committee of news bureau , radio , TV , and film pers onne l .  
Campaigns o n  various events are not always formal but are usually 
planned , he s ai d .  
12 8". Pers onal interview with George Phi ll�i�s • 
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'I'here is no formal system of feedback .but' .. the,_·(['eac.t -i on ., of: ·the 
publi c to the · institution i n  times of cri s is or eme_rgency are an indi­
c ation of the j ob being done . 
As sistant to the Pres i dent 
Tradition ally all publi c  relations activities were centrali zed 
under the ass i stant to the pres i dent .  Publi c relations must  be the 
presi dent ' s  . right arm, " P�ars on s ai d ,  "so traditionally he or his  
as s i s t ant directed the effort . "  
He thinks it is  des irable for the overall program of publi c 
relations t o  have general · gui delines that spe ll out the role that 
various persons c an pl ay in publi c relations efforts . He does n ' t feel 
that short term and long term goals are cleariy defined .  "The pre s i­
dent has a thous and things to do and these themes or p6±nts of emphas is 
should be suggested to the pres i dent for h·i s  cons iderat i on . " . 
"Policy comes about through evolution--everyone c an share in  the 
proceS"s , "  he s ai d . Although the general direct ion of the total effort 
i s  set by the pre s ident who acts as coordinator ,  he sees  Communi cat ions 
Servi ces as suggesting . goals and doing evaluation . There has been no 
evaluation re cently , he sai d ,  "we ' re' due . We never know enough about 
what people are thinking and they never know enough about us . "
129 
President 
Goals . are not spelled out , Briggs said , but short term and long 
term goals should be formulated by Communi cations Servi ces  and p re­
s ented for cons iderat i on along with the means by whi ch they c an be 
i29·. p�rs onal interview with David Pearson .. 
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achieved.  
The bigge s t  weaknes s  in the. program , Briggs felt , was that there 
is no evaluati on of the efforts . He gets feedback from the Advisory 
Counci l ,  and from staff who travel and
. 
come in contac
.
t with the publi c ,  
but he has never asked Instituti onal Res earch to prepare a c omprehensive 
look at the institut ion ' s  public relations pos ition . 130 
PR And Radio-TV . 
Bri ggs and Phillips b oth agreed that the univers ity ' s  radio and · 
televi s ion stati ons were placed under the direct or of communi c at i ons 
for admini strative conveni ence , not bec aus e they wante d  them us ed  in 
the publi c relations effort . 
Radio and TV are under communi cations servi ces  as " a  matter of 
administering them , "  Briggs sai d .  "We never thoughtr·oftthem! · as :.· a ·.;;way·-,of 
propagandi zing student s or s taff--but as a teaching t ool . " 
130 . Personal intervi ew with H .  M .  Briggs
. 
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CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The publi c  relations of a college can be thought of as " the sum 
of all the impres s i ons made by the institution . "  Although mos t  colleges 
have pract itioners working to bui ld an image in alumni relat i ons , fund 
rai s ing and informati on services there generally has been no rormal 
total program for controlling the impres sions made by the institut ion 
by parti cipation in poli cy-making . This paper pre sents the advancement 
concept as a complete publi c relations program. and uses it as a model 
with whi ch to compare the publi c  relations effort of South Dakot a  State 
University .  
The study analy ze d the advancem"ent concept through its  evolut i on '  
current st atus and administrative structur·e .  
Summary 
Publi c relat ions in colleges has no claim to lengthy tradition .  
The first publi city offi ces were opened in colleges from 1900  t o  190 4 .  
The evolution o f  college publi c  relations can be studi ed  by 
analyzing the deve lopment of the Ameri ca.Ii College Publi c Relat i ons 
As soc i at i on ( ACPRA ) . 
Publi c relations admini stration in colleges began with the 
'\.Tournali sm-News Concept" stage of development whi ch ran from 190 4 to 
19 30 . In thi s formative peri od advancement personnel were con c erned 
primarily with repo�ting news to the primary carri er of informat i on 
in that peri od--the newspaper . Journalism instructors were typi cally 
asked . to  handle thi s function on a p art-t ime basis . 
8o 
The instructor reported to  hi s depar�ment head for hi s teaching 
responsibilities and had a relatively i ll-defined contact with the 
pres ident fo� hi s publi c  relations activity . 
A step toward improved status came during the 19 30 ' s  and t ook an 
additional stride during the early 19 40 ' s . The s e cond s t age of advance­
ment evolution was the era o·f the "Publi city Concept--19 30-19 46 . " ·rhis 
was the peri od of most rapid growth for campus publi c  relat i ons up to 
that time . During thi s peri od the belief t�at publi c relat i ons should 
serve both an advi s ory and poli cy-making functi on in c olleges was born . 
Thi s  turned the commun i c at ion between pres i dent and public relations 
pers onnel into a two_.way proces s .  
The newly-titled "publi city" men also chose a variety of methods 
for releasing informati on about their colleges . Radio ,  film and dire ct 
mail created both more opportunities and more duties  for personnel . 
Thi s  d�ffus ion of respons ibilities introduced the "Publi c Rela­
t i on s  Concept--19 46-195 8" . During thi s period the term " development " 
entered the publi c relations pi cture and fund rai sing bec amB p art of 
the area' s respons ibilit i es . Also during thi s peri od the pract i-
poli cy-maker , advi sor , planner , fund rai ser and interpreter . 
thi s made the area seem more awkward and limitless than eve r .  The 
Greenbrier conference was an attempt to provide administrati ve guide­
lines .  Thi s  was the origin of th� " Coordina�ion Concept--195 8  to  the 
pres ent . n  The report s ought to give order to the area of
 advancement 
f 
by r�commending a coordinator be appointed to direct the multipli city 
of . functions advanc ement had come to inclu4e . 
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�t focused att ention on . publi c  relations , alumni relat i ons , and 
fund rai s ing as the most  obvious components of  the area that required 
coordination . It was hoped the coordinator would provi de form for the 
broad and almost limitles s group of related administrative activit ies  
that had come to  be  known as  publi c relations . 
Just  what was this  "almos t limitless group of act ivities '' that 
. publi c  relat i ons had come to repres ent? How i s  advancement de fi�ed? 
What is  expected of the advancement director.? What princ ip les and 
obj ectives form it s b as e ?  How does a dire c to r  p lan f o r  a n  advan c ement 
program? 
Thi s study embraced Ehling ' s  definition of publi c relat i ons : it 
i s  an organi zati onal functi on embracing all the relations betwe en an 
institution and its publi cs  because all have an impact on publi c rela­
tions . Ehling elaborated by defining the advancement approach t o  pub­
li c relations : the impact different kinds of relat i ons have on the 
publi c depends above all else on the formulation of sound poli cy . 
The
.
4efinition s ets  the admini strat ive bounds of the advanc ement 
program-- it sets the dire ct i on .  Added to that must be other pri nc iples 
of sound public relations : give the pres s what it want s , L e . deal in  
newsworthy events ; tell the truth ; interpret higher , educat i on to the 
publi c--don ' t  deal exclus ively with beauty queens and football . 
But what i s  to be interpreted? What does an instituti on want 
proj ected to the
. 
publi c  about itsel f? An institution niust define it s 
image . It must define what it i s  and what it wants to
 be . Image can 
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be de.termined by a college ' s people , practices , pr.ogram, products , plant 
and publi c ity � · Advancement people must control e ach o f  the s e  elements 
i f  they .are to control the image they proj ect . 
The advancement director must build an instituti on that will s ell 
itself--rather than i gnoring the �uality of the college ' s  polic i es and 
programs and then having to " s ell" them with . news rel e as es full of  
half-truths . O f  cours e ,  to  build an institution that people want prac­
titioners h�ve to know what people want in an institut i on .  Thi s  makes 
it neces s ary to poll the publi c and then plan methods of s erving as 
wel l  as p ub l i c i z in g  the ins t i tu t i on ' s s to ry �  
What thi s means then is  that an inst itut i on c an  -,only · be  :what ' .the 
public wants it to be . And , of cours e ,  there are more than two dozen 
publics  that must be courted  from students and staff to phone callers 
and veterans . 
Such an i nst itution or instituti onal advancement program will 
never be built haphazardly or randomly . It takes pla�ning . Planning 
s t.ar t s  w i th the aims of the ins t i tu t ion an d d e termines long r an ge and 
short range goals for the institution and the I.AP . Thi s makes the pro­
gram preventative rather than remedial and prevents wheel-spinning . 
Lack of planning i s  one fault that most programs tend to share . Lack 
of planning c an als o  c ause dis sonance among staff who be come frust rated 
over their role . 
Als o  needed to ac compl1sh this type of program i s  an advancement 
director who i s  a full-scale advisor to the admini strat ion s o  he c an 
i nspire poli cies  in the publi c interest . Being at top
. management level 
also helps the director soli cit support· of department heads for the 
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publi c relat ions program. Only one-fi fth of advancement dire ctors have 
reache d thi s level , howeve r .  
Few arguments for the need for a coordinator are a s  strong as a 
recitation of the respons ibi lities  of the advancement area .  The respon­
s ibiliti es i�volve fund rai s ing , · , alUmnL re·lations -,. , informat i on ·s er-' .. 
vi ces and public servi c es . They involve news releas es , publi c ations , 
Univers ity Pres s , news for televisi�n and radi o ,  mot ion pi ctures and 
still photography , speakers ' bureau and information c enter , special 
event s ,  : ;community relations , · industrial: · liaison , .- - stude:ot · - re�ruitment ,  
legis lative relations , campus tours , and placement . 
Development has as its goal the rais ing of ·funds from private 
s ources . Thi s  means e.stabli shing and maintaining good will . Direct 
mail and class and regional agents ai d in thi s  effort that goes to 
alumni , corporations , foundations , parents · and others . Alumni rela­
ti ons i s  involved in drawing the alumni together as ambas s adors of  the 
institution .  Spe c i al events and regional or st at e  chapters o f  alumni 
help .in doing thi s . Publi c s ervi ces include s spe ci al events supervi'."- � � :· ' 
s ion , providing publi c  relat ions couns el , and maintaining liai s on with 
special publ i cs . 
Organi zing to carry out such a program can determine the suc cess  
of the effort . The Greenbrier Report suggested s everal alternatives  
- from a study _ o f  the ACPRA membership . Type one had a coordinator re­
porting to the pre s i dent of the institution with directors o f  publi c  
relat ions , alumni relations and fund rai s ing · reporting ·to  h im .  Type 
two had the · directors reporting directly to the pres i dent ; type s  
three to eigbt had various directors subordinate  t o  one another and 
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reporting tO the pres ident . The coordinator forin i s  definitely the 
trend as later s tudies  have found . A survey of the literature was als o 
us ed to determine that mo.st institutions are us ing one of the Green­
brier Report ' s  types of admini strative structure . Larger institutions 
tended to us e a coordinator , smaller ones had directors report ing 
directly to the pres ident . 
The coordinator form has the advant age of central i zing accounta­
bility , provi ding . greater fle xibi lity and avoiding dupli cation . It  
als o frees  the pres i dent from having · dozens of  offi cers report ing di-
rectly to him . 
The advancement area evolved di fferently at South Dakota State 
Univers ity than at most i nstitut ions . It was the coliege editor who 
t aught the first j ournalism courses , rather than the other way around . 
The entity today i s  Communi cations Servi ces whi ch involves the editori al 
offi ces , educat i onal radio-TV _ and audio-vi sual · s ervi ces . 
As advancement i s  practiced at SDSU it must be s ai d  t o  be 
publi city-oriented with random efforts at publi c relat i ons . The coor­
dination concept hasn ' t  yet arrived . The news bureau i nt erprets hi gher 
education and it s impact on the publi c and follows the principles  of 
honesty with the press . None of the individual areas of  alumni ,  devel­
opment , - or communi cations has obj e ctives spelled out or written down. 
Planning of  the individual or group e ffort or evaluation of the results 
als o i s  lacking . Weekly meetings a�e us ed to plan a�d coordinat e the 
effort on a week-to-week bas i s . 
There might have been a coordinated effort at SDSU had a fUll-
t �me direqto� -of communi c ations been hired . 
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SDSU i s  i nvolve d in  the broad r8:Ilge of . activities . with the pres i­
dent as coordinator.  
Conclus ions 
Based on the analys is  of the advanceme·nt concept of  college pub­
li c relations and the current s t atus of the publi c  relat i ons effort at 
South Dakot a St ate Univers ity the following conclus ions are pres ented 
in the form of a �lan for the improvement of the SDSU effort . 
South Dakota S t ate Univers ity should bring the three areas of  
advancement--alumni relations , development , and commun i c at i ons ·ser­
vi ces--together into one program. The mere . fact that offi ces  are  t o­
gether will provi de for better coordination and effi c i en cy .  
The reorgani zed area should have three directors-- alumni rela­
tions , development and communi cations--each respons ible to a c oordinat or 
who will be respons ible to �he presi dent o f  the univers ity .  
The coordinator will have top-level admini strative s t atus ( per­
haps that of "Dean" ) with a seat on poli cy-making committees and ad­
vis ory councils . The coordinator should be involved i n  publi c  and pri­
vate di s cus s i ons between the pres ident and others to become more thor­
oughly aware of the sens itiviti es of various is sues and as b ackground . 
The coordinator and hi s dire ctors , in con sultat ion with the 
pres i dent and their staffs , should set publi c relations poli cy , plan 
and implemen� a publi c  relat i ons program to. att ain those  goals , and 
evaluate the program pe riodi cally to determine its effe ctivenes s in  
reaching the stated goals . Res earch and Data Proce s s ing and I nstitu­
tional Res earch and Planning can help with polling various publi c s  as 
a prelu1e to planning and in  reaching publics for evaluati on of the 
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publi c relations effort . 
The coordinated area will be responsible for · all public relations 
effort but not all will be conducted by the· coordinator t s  s t aff . Hi gh 
s chool · relations , for example ,  would co�tinue to be handled by admis-
s i ons , but the coordinator would advise  and aid with publi c at ions , 
vi sual pres entations , di splays , policy , planning and evaluat i on .  
The coordinator would b e  respons ible for a planned publi c re-
lat ions effort aimed at each individual publi c ( however small the pub-
l i e  or however small the planned effort ) . One member of his staff , 
for instance , would be respons ible for such a program for parents of 
students . He would be respons ible for always thi nking of p arents when-
ever publi c  relations policy , planning or program was di s cus s ed .  When 
an issue such as dormitory visitation came up he would be respons ibl e 
for a spe c i al effort to inform parents of  what was being done , why it 
was being done and the effect on thei r student son or daughter . He 
would be respons ible for planning a program and act iviti es for Parents ·' 
Day , for organi zing a Parents ' Club or Parents ' Advi s ory Council , 
helping the Parents ' Club to elect offi cers and conduc_t bus ines s ,  
keeping offi cers of the club informe d on a periodic  bas i s  on a wi de 
range of i ssues and in greater detail than the mas s of parent s are in-
formed through various publi cations . 
One member of the staff would be ass igned to each publi c . The 
staffer  concerned with students ·would watch the quality o f  the :food 
s ervices , quality and �uantity of uni on programs and s o· on . The s ta:f-
1 t . · t · s and events would wat ch Art Cen­fer concerned with cultura ac lVl l e  
ter offerings , Fine Art s Festival ,  concert and dram
a s eries  and Harding 
Lecture Series to insure hi gh q_uality and promote them as a whole t o  
groups . throughout the · area interested in cultural acti vit i es • .. 
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Thi s  is the es sence of preventat ive publi c relat ions : attempt­
ing , at least , to prevent the food s erv± ce fr.om det eri·orat±.ng to the 
point of student demonstrations against it ; preventing union programs 
from deteri orat ing to the ·point that students nearly refus e to ailow 
construction of a new uni on becaus e they cons ider the program in the 
old one inadeQuate . 
The coordinator s erves as both a line offi cer and a staff offi­
cer . As a line offi cer he supervis es personnel respons ible to _him ; as 
a ·staff member he advi s es the presi dent and others as to  means for en­
hancing their immedi ate effect ivenes s in matters of public relat ions . 
In his staff function the co ordinator should have the c apac ity and 
influence to advi s e  in such a fashion as to bring about the i nvolvement 
of the enti re institution in the publi c  relati ons effort . The coordi­
nator should als o  serve as an " idea...:man . " 
The pres i dent won ' t  be eliminated from the publi c  relat i ons 
pi cture--but hi s role wi ll change . The pres i dent would still determine 
the " image" that ' s  proper for his institution .. 
He would help in s et­
ting publi c relations poli cy and in planning the program .  H e  might 
also serve a staff function by handling the institution ' s  _ relati ons 
with the Board of Regents and the legi slature . 
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